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Midsummer News Roundup Planned By 
Texas Beef Cattle Producers July

STITH NEWS Funeral Services
For C. T. Osborne

COLLEGK STATIO.N —  Texas 
beef cattle producers will stafte a 
midsummer roundup at Texas 
A&M COfiege, .Inly 30 August 1, 

¡when they come in for the l i l l i  
^nnual Beef Cattle .Short Course, 
t h e y ’ll be rounding up informa- 
Hion Instead o f cattle from the Ani
mal Husbandry Department spon- 
»dteJ event.

According to Extension Animal 
Husbantaes Ife ! Thompson and 

)L. a . Maddox, this year's short 
course will feature subjects of much 
iigerest to rattlemeii. J H. Knox, 
head o f New  Mexico State Uni- 
wer.'.ity's Department o f Animal 
Husbandry and one o f the ndUon's 
lop beef cattle research workers 
and J. N Wiltbank. animal physi
ologist from the USDA’s Beef Cat
tle Research Station, Crawford. Ne
braska. are the only out-of-state 
speakers listed for the short course 
Wiltbank is an authority on re
search related to calf crop losses, 
nutrition as it affects reproduction 
and other closely related breeding 

jicoblems
•i O. J Barron, a Spur. Texas 
ranchman, will discuu his expe
riences with the use of different 
ranch operation systems. Other 
speakers are members of the stalf 
of the sponsoring d^>artment or 
cogne from substations c f the Texas 
.Agricultural Experiment Station 
where beef cattle ilMearch is being 
done

Thompson eed ’ Mbddox brfiosro 
that MtUemen will fh»d the infor- 
m a H «  te be presented very prac-
tirai each will have ample op-

Consumptitm Of 
Cotton Increases

Consumption o f cotten by do
mestic mills during the'daaaoa snd- 
%  en July 31 is up but a drop o f 
Miout I J  million bales in exports 
is expected to add about bOO.000 
bales to the August 1 carryover. 
a«vs Join G. McHancy. extension 
4 \ ^ n is t

•  dal disappearance of Ameri- 
car cotton during the 1961-62 mar- 
ksling year —  August 1. 1961
through July 31. 1962 —  is ex
pected to be about 14 million bales 
cr about 900.000 below last scj- 
sofe. points out the economist. The 
supply for the current seaiwn is 
estimated at 21.7 million bales or 
400.000 less tlxin for the 1960-61 
iW *  n

Mill consumption is ereatcr than 
a year ago primarily because o f a 

I higher level o f economic .activity 
says McMan''V Av.'raee price rv- 
ceixeil hv farmers for all l:)di 
eottor up to Apia’ 1. 1962 wau 
2.6 cints per poa.xl abevo the

1 1960 averase. ami v.-fh the execu
tion of 1958. w 1.S the hist aver.v'o 
since 19.'t4 The vj>l;i’  of lint and 
cotlonsecd w.is 10 percent ab^-ve 
that for the 196a crop and th-* 
highest since t9.*>;i. McHaney says.

( Current prices, he adds, are large
ly a reflection of Commodity Cre
dit Corporation loan redemptions. 

I During the first quarter o f 1962. 
'  imborts of cotton textiles were at 

a Trecord level and represented 
ITf.OOO iMles of raw cotton. U.S. 
experts of cotton textiles during 
the same period represented 113.- 
200 bales and were about 16 per
cent below those for the first quar
ter of 1961.

' In commenting on how well the 
.American and especially the exas 

3 cotton producer Tis faring, McHa- 
* ney says the efficient producer, at 
J current prices, is doing fairiy well. 
 ̂ Cost of production items, especial
ly labor, continue to make the 
cost-price squec/e tight for most 
cotttsi growers, adds the economist. 

•  •  •
TYE METHODIST REVIVAL 
TO START AUGUST 3 

Rev. William H. Wright, pastor 
of the Tye Methodist Church an- 
nouncee their revival beginning 
August 3 through 12. Evening ser
vices only at 8:00 p m.

The Rev. B. J Foster, pastor of 
CagM MedMxIist Church will do tha 
preaching.

will be M  by the Rev. 
WUIlHB H. Wright.

Batrjroiie in invited to attend.

poi'tiinities to get nnswes to ques- 
tiop.s which may be causing their, 
concern.

Registration for the .short course 
is scheduled for 8 a m , July 30. 
in AAB’s Memorial Student Cen
ter. The formal piogram will be
gin at 9 a.n. and the Wednesday 
morning session will conclude the 
annual event.

July22¥ls*NaL  
Farm Safety Week

COLEM.AN —  Special —  Farm 
organisations and cooperating agen
cies and groups across the nation 
will join together in observance of 
National Farm Safety Week. July 
22-28.

As proclaimed by President Ken
nedy, all per.sons and organizations 
allied with agriculture are urged to 
join in the effort to reduce the 
number of farm, home and high
way accidents. The week is sponsor, 
ed by the Department of Agriailture 
and the National Safety Council, in 
cooperation with various other 
farm agencies and organizations

The Coleman Production Credit 
Aaiociatioa. agricultural financing 
organization, sersing a six-county 
area of West Central Texas, is a- 
mong the area agricultural groups 
participating in the week's obser
van««.

“ We urge all our stockholders 
and all other farming and ranch
ing people to participate in the ob
servance, and to help decrease th: 
alarming number o f accidents ooc- 
uring to our agricultural popula^ 
tion,”  declared J. C Marshall, gen
eral manager of the association, 
owned and operatod by farmers and 
ranchers in Taylor. Cabahan. Itaiff 
BelikXolH iM flt'B row » and €onrbd 
'«ountiea.

Marshall pointed out that al
though the farm population is only 
8 7 per cent o f the nation's total, 
farm and ranch people suffered 13 
per cent of the motor vehicle deaths 
in 1960 and 13 per cent of the non- 
fata! motor vehicle acek'-ents.

According to Naional Safety Coun
cil figures. Marshall said, fatal 
accidents to farm and ranch resi
dents in 1960 totalled 11.300 with 
disabling injuries reaching a to
tal of 9.*i0 000.> Accidents inch'detl 
motor vehicle, homo. work, and 
public nonmotor vehicle

Alth.'Mieh motor \-ehiclo accidents 
counted for nearly half of f.arm 
resident deaths, home aivl work 
•iccidents caused 680.000 disabled 
inlurics. in comparison to only 180.- 
000 di nbled injuries du.? to motor 
vehicle accidents, he explained, em
phasising the necessity cf good 
-safety practices at home and at 
vork on the farm and ranch

.'hout 1.000 norsons are kiUeil 
each year in farm tractor accidents, 
the PCA execuHvc safd. and 4.5,- 
iX)0 nonfatal accidents' involving 
tractors occur each'year. He wurn- 
ed against carelessness, daring or 
sporting liberties while driving a 
tractor In the field, on the farm 
or on the highway.

The 37 Production Credit Ass
ociations in Texas, home-owr.ed ai^ 
operated, provide $400.000,000 in 
agricultural credit to 30.000 Tex
as farmers and ranchers each year. 
.Since their organization in 1933. 
the associations have furnished 
more than S3 billion in agricultural 
credit in Texas

•  •  •

Winners Named At 
Last Bridge Meet

Mrs. W. T. Sadler and Mrs. 
Raymond F'losher tied lor first 
place with Mr. and .Mrs. Ned But
ler cf .Abilene in The Monthly Club 
master point session o f the Merkel 
Duplicate Bridge Club held at the 
Merkel Country Club last Thurs
day night, July 19. In third place 
were Mr. and Mrs Irvin Shields 
Pat Dalziel and Beth Cole were 
fourth.

The next session will be a regu
lar weekly meeting on Thursday 
night, July 26, at 7:30.

By MRS. I RIT7. H.Al.i:

The Rev and Mrs. T R. .VIorre, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher .iones at
tended the Workers Conference at 
Hanna Baptist Church Tuesday 
night. July 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Ely. Randon, 
Beckic and Neekm attended the 
Bond reunion at Cobb Park, Ab i
lene. .July 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Lodin and 
rhikken returned last week from a 
vacation trip to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hale and 
Goadwin and Nelda Blagg of Cros- 
byton visited Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Hale Thursday.

Mrs. Mary Kirkland and Frankie. 
Mrs. Bessie Large and Aline of 
Knox City visited Mr and Mrs. 
Wilber Loflin Thur.sday

Sandra Hale ate dinner Friday 
i^ith Mr. and Mrs Derald Moore 
of Abilene.

The Rev. and Mis T. E Moore 
iind Fay, Mr. and Mrs. E L. Ber
ry were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Ira Stanley Sunday.

The revival at the Stith Baptist 
Church will begin August 10 and 
continue through .August 19 with 
the Rev. W. P Brian of Hawthorn. 
Ne\ada, as the evangelist. Song 
leader will be Ira Stanley Pianist 
for the services will be Pat Mc
Donald. Everyone is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones visit
ed the first of last week out on 
the Plains with a cousin, Charles 
■McGIothlin

Homer D. Payne had a tcnsilec- 
tomy at the Merkel Hospital F ri
day. He is home now doing f.ne.

•  •  •

Bright Reunion 
Held Last Week

The Briabt reunion was held the 
!past weekend at Lake Brownwood. 
Tbose attending were, Mmee. Nel
son Bright, Charles Bright, of Ab i
lene. Zed Bright and Mike. Cross 
Ftema; M. F „  Norman and Jonna, 
o f .Abilene; Frank Upp and Shel- 
lie, San Antonio; Elbert Bright and 
Carol. Carlsbad, New Mexico; Jodie 
Bright. Dimmitt; Isaac Bright, Mel
rose New Mexico; Bob Hale and 
Goedwin Crosbyton: H. L. Aber
nathy. Wichita Falls; J. T. Bright, 
Donnie and Charles Jr.. .Austin. 
Fritz Hale and Sandra, Stith; Jami's 
Halo, Shirley and Mike. Midland, 
and Mrs Zellah Bright, Trent; 
Kthel Canida. Merkel; Lena McWil- 
liam>. Kaye and Jiy. Trent; Zula 
Darby and Beverly Jo. Rhonnic 
K.aplan. Teresa. John and Kathy, 
all of Borger; Nelda Blagi*. CYo«bv. 
Ion; Linda .Miller. .Abilbne, and 
Howard C. Hodson, Dyess AF.B.

Held Wednesday•
Funeral for C. T. Otbome, 64, 

was held at 3:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in Elliott's Chapel o f Memories, 
with D. S. Neel, Church of Christ 
minister from Timpaon, 1 ^ .,  o f
ficiating.

Burial was in the Gbropere 
Cemetery in Jones County.

Mr. Osborne. 04. died at 7:50 
p.m. Sunday at Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital. He entered the boa- 
pital about 11 am. Sunday after 
suffering a heart attack.

Bom Jan 15, 1898. in Mineral 
Wells, he had lived on tha lease 
for the past severafl years. He 
was a member o f the Church of 
Christ.

Sur\Tving are his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. Mona Applewhite 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Billy 
Shaw of Now Orleans, La., five 
brothers, one sister and three 
grande hilcken.

Pallbearers were C A. Newton, 
Woody Morgan. Donald Bockmon. 
Cotton Hoffman. Carl Green and 
Bobby Caldwell, all o f Hamlin.

•  •  •

Marketing Clinic 
For Livestock To 
Meet Mon., July 30 ‘

The aanual Livestock Marketing 
Clinic. co-si>oneored by the T o n s  
Agricultural Extension Senrke. 
Fan .Antonin Market Institute and 
the Union Stockyards of San An
tonio. is scheduled tor July 30. 
Meeting place, according to Ed 
I'vacek. extension livestock mar
keting specialist, will be the Union 
StockyaitU. #

A  program feature, aayii the 
ipecialist, will be an actuai cattle 
pricing demon-Jration using ;hn 
new dual grading syriem Speakers 
will discuss other phases o f -the 
livestock marketing Industry.

Speakers will include President 
A. Z. Balur, American Stockyards 
Association W. Krimond Taylor, 

chief Standardization Branch L ive
stock Division, U.S Department of 
Agriculture W B. Ca'lan. presi
dent, Victoria Njtior.a; Rank; Lar 
ry Van Meir, head. Livestock and 
Alvat .Section, Economic Research 
Service I'SO.A: Carlt n  Hagelstein. 
Sr. and Jr.. Union Stockyar.ls, and 
I'vacek

Uvacv'k notei that reglstratii>’i 
will bt'gin around 8 a.m and 'ha 
formal procram v i l ' fol ow. Any 
per.son interested in li\c.stock mar
keting has a special inv.tation to 
attend the clinic. I'vocok says.

gabby doodle from noodle says;

Screwworm Control Now Underway 
In Texas, Flies Released Friday

•MISSION, Tex. —  The lirst box 
o f sterile screwworm flies from 
the new production plant here came, 
off the assembly line Wednesday j 
and were releasee over Southern 
Texas by Friday.

“This is a great day in the short 
history of the Southwest Screw-' 
worm Eradication Program,“  Dr. 
G. D. Stallworth, supervising vet-> 
erinarian for the Texas Animal I 
Health Comraissiim. said. “ It is| 
second in importance only to the 
day when we will turn out the last 
box of flies that will complete the 
eradication program."

51exual sterility of screwsvorm 
flies is accomplished b> subject
ing pupae to radiation from cobalt- 
60. which em ití gamma rays. Pu
pae are then packaged in cartons, 
held until they emerge as flies, 
and then dropped by airplane 
About 3 to 5 percent of the total 
fly production is not sterilized and 
provides brood stock for continued 
production. The fly colony was es
tablished on Sunday. June 17, the 
day after formal dedication of the 
plant. Ail operations of the plant 
..re timed to coincide with the nor
mal life cycle of the screwworm

“ We now have a plant to produce 
from .50 up to 75 million sterile 
fliej per week, the volume needed 
for eradication of this costly live
stock pest in the Southwest.” Mar
vin J. Bridges, executive director 
of the Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation, commented.

“ The increased supply o f sterile 
flies from this plant will not only 
greatly strengthen the eradicstk» 
effort, but also will prox'ide ftict 
for future tests on establishing and 
maintaining s barrier zone to be 
formed by continuoualy releasing 
sterile flies along portions o f the 
U.S - Mexican border," Dr. S. C. 
Gartnum. aasiatant vetcriaariaa ia 
charge. Animal Disease Eradica
tion Division. U S. Department of 
Agriculture, added.

Program officials outlined these 
plans for the months dhesd. The 
temporary facilities at Kerrville 
win continue td produce about 23* 
million flies per week as produc
tion at the Mission plant is in
creased. The Kerrville unit will be

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
I was reading this morning wher * 

the American PuUic Health Asso
ciation anounced yesterday that 
more farmers was killed on the jol) 
'ast year than “ in any other occu
pational group.’ ’ Farming, they al
low. “ is the third most dangerous 
occupation. ”

They don’t know the half of it. 
Mister Editor. Them that survives 
just barely makes it Last summer, 
fer instant. I tried to work the 
farm by sun time, go to church 
by standard time, watch television 
by daylight saving time, and git to 
bed by God’s time In a m.mner 
o f speaking. I was having a helluva 
*.imc A fter I wore out three 
clocks I just went back to sun time 
and stayed there

Thom that sursives .spemls about 
all their time Ix'twcen “ rotating”  
and "cstimaUng.'' SometinK>s I 
think the surviving ain't worth it. 
Eer in.stant, after a farmer surveys 
his patches so's he can i-otate ac
cording to law, it's time to esti
mate how much he’s going to make 
fer income purposes. That “ esti
mating” calls fer supernatural pow
ers

To git a “ estimate” that’ll be 
accepted, a farmer has got to guess 
the annual rainfall, just when It’ ll 
come and when k wxmt He’s got 
to figger about what date the firri 
frost will hit, which way the boil

weevils will be migrating in June.
.All o f this distracts a farmer's 

mind from farming. I wouldn’t 
be surprised if some o f them that 
got killed last year fergot and 
stuck their head in the mowing 
machine while they was trying to 
rotate and estimate.

I see by the papers where a 
feller named Daniel F. Gilmore, 
writing fer the United Press from 
I.ondon. says from now on "world 
attention will focus on the moon “ 

T got news fer Mister Gilmore 
and them United Press fellers 
Farmers has been focusing their 
attention on the moon fer cen
turies. .Any farmer that s got sense 
enough to know how to drink out 
of a gourd knows tivtt agriculture 
would never have bet'ii inventisi 
without the moon 

There's certain things that’s got 
to be planted in the dark o f th ‘ 
moon and other things that's got to 
be planted in the light of the mo»)n. 
I f  you do it backwards, you'd 
jurt as well sign up the land fei' 
Benson's soil bank And the sav
ing of hog meat depends entirely 
n the moon. Salt your Iwg meat 
away in the dark of the moon and 
you’ll have bad tasting meat. Far
mers has knowed that since hogs 
was hogs.

Yours truly,
Gabby

Riding Club News
The Brush Stompers Riding Club 
reported the largest crowd e\er 
Saturday night when sixty people 
took p.art in the Grand Entry which 
was led by Indian Chiefs Randy 
Bond and Mark Dudley Each boy 
was riding their paint horse

Visitors attended fi-om the Range 
Riders, Dyess Riding Club arel 
Trent

There were 29 entries in the ju
nior events, 37 senior entries and 
eleven entries in the playtime for 
kids.

Three new family members 
joined this week They are the Oris 
Reynolds from Abilene, the Weldon 
Steens and the Don Postens from 
Trent

Results of the various events arc 
as follows.

Stick Horse Pole Bending —  1st 
Kevin McMann. 1.3.7; 2nd, Mark 
DitdVy, 14 . 3rd. Jeff Russell 14 6.

Stick Horse Flag Race — 1st, 
Mark Dudley 4 8; 2nd. Kevin Mc
Mann;, .5; 3rd, Johnny Gray, 5.3.

Ribbon Roping —  1st. Del and 
Mary Davis. 147, “»nd. Ralph and 
Jeff Rus.sell. 17.4 3rd. Carol and 
Lyn Gilbert. 19 3.

.lunior Pole Betiding —  1st. Mary 
D.avis 19 4; 2nd. Margaret Davis. 
206- 3rd. Lyn Gilbert, 22

Senior Pole Bendmc —  W . Del 
Davis, 20 8 2nd. A’ernon St.inlcy. 
23 1-̂  3rd Ted Mc.Aninch. 23 5

Junior Barrel! Racing —  1st. 
Mary Davis. 17 7; 2nd. Pat Bigbiv 
and Margaret D.avit, 20 (tie ); 3nl. 
Lyn Oilbeit, 20.3.

Senior Barrel Racing —  1st. Ver
non Stanley. 20.5, 2nd. Jarrett 
Pinckley and Oris Reynolds 20.6 
(t ie ); 3rd. Waynion Hicks, 20 8.

Relay Race —  Vernon Stanley’s 
team first with 6 minutes and 21 
seconds Benny Mellon’s team with 
6 minutes and 31 seconds.

Tie Down Calf Ro|>ing —  1st, 
Elby Fmxler, 14.2; 2nd. Waiter 
Henslee. 21.4; Srd. DA Davis. 27.5.

gradually closed and pe. soiuhH and 
equipment transferred to .Misaiea

Plans are for the Mission plant 
to build up to around 50 mMion 
flies per week within the next_ 2 
to 3 months, the average produc
tion called for in the program budg
et. This will then be increased for 
a short period to the 75-milIion 
capacity.

This production wCI provide for 
release o f steril: flies in those 
areas where overwintering popula
tions must be eliminateid.' where 
outlying outbreaks threaten to spill 
over into an area already free of 
screwworms, and to maintain the 
artificial barrier Flies will not be 
used in areas where cold weather 
ran be expected to eliminate in a 
shert time any threat to a screw- 
worm . free overwintering area

Flies are now being released in 
Texas over a 60.0(X) • sriuare mile 
area below a line that runs from 
Del Rio northeast to Coleman, east 
to Comanche, and southeast ta 
Port O’Connor, plus 7.000 square 
miles in southern Now Mexico.

However, fly release wiU remain 
flexible because of unpredictable 
circumstances. For example, the 
size of the screwworm ovei winter
ing area varies with the severity 
of the winters Also, shipments of 
.nfes*ed livestock could also cause 
premature spring outbreaks in 
northern portions and require con
centrated fly release for quick con
trol.

•  •  •

Results On Milk 
Production Study 
Released Recently

Cow« with large appetites and 
an inherently high level c f milk 
production potemial can econom
ically use higher !cvel& of grain 
feading. says V. .M. idockma. Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser%icc 
dairy specialist

Many Texas dairymen ran prof
itably feed much larger Quantities 
of grain than has been previously 
recommended. Metkira states. 
However before this pixictico w 
recommended, there are sonae ba
sic facts to be considered

The effe<t on herd health is a 
factor since a cow producing nt an 
extremely high level will be under 
gr'a tiT  stress and could possibly 
bo upset more easily it ;s felt 
t.b.'it with adequate management, 
txtra grain can be (ed without in
juring the health o f the herd

I'ew of Texas' o w s  are produc
ing milk at their maximum inher
ent capacity The mam reason far 
this is their lack of nutrient in 
take Heavier grain feeding could 
correct this situation but perhaps 
a major part of the deficiency 
could be met if home-grown for
ages were of better quality.

If a dairyman wants to test the 
economics of heavy grain feeding 
to determine whether or not it is 
profitable, the herd sliouUi be on 
'est so that the effects san be more 
carefully evaluated. The dairyman 
should use only cows with known 
high producing ability for th? test.

To lest the cow’s inherited po
tential, steadily increase the grain 
allowance in two pound increments. 
Contìnue this practice at regular 
interv-als as long as sufficient ex
tra milk is prxiu.x«i to slightly 
more th.m pay for the extra grain 
feti Decrease grain allov.ance in 
the same manner when milk pro
duction fails, or in otbor words let 
the lact.ntion c u ts  Ic.nd the grain 
feeding curie.

It IS important that each cow be 
treatetl individually and that no 
cow be fed more grain than she 
can safely handle, Mcekma empha
sizes.

•  •  •

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. M iller re
turned home Mondaty from Waco 
where they visited their children. 
Dr. and Mrs. Jno. B. Davidnon, dte 
Rev. and Mra. Dave Johaeoc and 
tamkieB. Also her brothers, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. A . O erntt and M r. 
end Mrs. B . Doyle Garrett.

Soil Study Shows 
How to  Improve 
nant Production

layers of compacted aoU Ji 
below tillage depth reetrict or 
plant root 'grwwtJi by interfei 
with root penetration, not by 
a trM n g air or moisture su| 
from the roots, the US. 
ment ot Agriculture reports.

Scientists had thought that | 
aeration or reduced water 
m inion rate in compacted 
might be the casse of 
growth when roots re.vched 
layers. However, 'be air and watar 
supplies in compacted layers —  
adequate in exp on en ts  condud ii 
by soil scientists of the AgricoMat^ 
al Research Service at Big Spring 
on .Amarillo fine sandy loam aoU.

Compacted soil ko'ers are cauang 
by passage of machinery a c ro «  
culth’ated fields or by repealed  
tillage at the same depth Theea 
layers, whicti occur on the south
ern Great Plains and elaewhan, 
are variously called pinwpans. 
hardpans. tillage pans, presasrn 
pan.« or claypnns.

The test plots were artific ia ly 
compacted in the spring with •  
farm tractor or road roller. Sousa 
plots were chiseled er sweep-tilled, 
leaving a eonpacted layer 
tillage depth; other plots 
not tilled after compactiou 
plots were planted to euar. 
ia, Mung beans, cowpeas or aar- 
ghuai. all with similar root g ieu th  
patterns

The sdentiats found root g iewth  
was hindered only when layers e (  
the soil had so niiirh resistaBce tu 
penetration strength) that reel» 
ceuld not force a passage Htraugh 
two to eight inch compacted Mg- 
ars. In . oonpacied eaUMad- fétta 
where soil strength men.« 
were 400 pounds per squnre 
or higher, root growth 
ly restricted. In compacted tiOad 
plou, with stren;th measuroneiCP 
between 250 ant 400 nounds per 
square inch, roots bailed to 
traxe the eowipan-d ieyer if 
soil W.1S dry but developed nera 
ly when soil was « ’et.

Soil Strength measurements 
made when the soil w«? holdhig 
tbc hi.ghest amount of m o la re  it 
could contain under conditions ot 
free drainage.

•  •  •

BoIIworm Control ‘ 
Studied At A&M

I< tnc cofon hollworm becoming 
tougher and more resistant to 
insecticides in Texas’ Because 
some farmers had rouble control
ling bollviornu last year, it seems 
the>- might bo dcvelopin.g a toler
ance to commonly used chemicals.

I kilt according to test results 
contained in Progress Report o f 

¡the Texas AgrieuHural Experiment 
Station, bollworms show no resisi- 
ance te the ia.secticides used lor 
their control.

Bcllworm larva for the tests wera 
collected over the state and reared 
on cotton leaves and an artificial 
diet. They were then treated with 
various insecticides at differem dos
ages and the rate of kiU recorded.

The insecticides used were DDT. 
endrin. Sevin. toxaphene-UDT <2 i> 
1 ratio), and Strobane-DDT (2 to l 
ratio).

The bollworms collected in E! 
Paso, College .Station. Eagle Pass, 
and Laredo showed a good rate of 
kill from the treaimonts. However, 
there was .«omp evidence o f toler
ance to DDT in bollwcrms from 
T,.aGrange and Rosebud, and Beagle 
Pass during August. But these data 
do not show a real resistance of 
the boll worm to DDT.

During the study, it was found 
that the population of tobacco bud- 
worms was unusually high sn*i 
therefore data were kept on both 
insects as both attack cotton in a 
similar manner.

Comparative toxicity tests with 
the bollwronn and the tobacco bud- 
worm showed the boUworm to be 
mere susceptible te DDT. This 
agreed with previous findings that 
tobacco budworms ara harder ta 
kin than cotton boUwanas.
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WE HAVE MOVED
From 382 rTpreR«» St. to 713 South l.«itcett Drive 

Kl.MWOOD WEST SHOI'IMNC. CENTER

Abilene. Texan

DR. OLIVER B. MIRACLE
DR. 0. B. STANLEY

OITOMETRISTS 

Telephone OR 4-754.S

MACK’S a E A N E R S
W IT H  O U R  R E G U L A R  

D R Y  C L E A N IN G  A N D  P R E S S IN G  

W E  H A V E  C O M P L E T E  L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E  

S T E A M  A N D  C L E A N  P R O C E S S

8-LBS. -  $1.50
O R  B Y  T H E  G A R M E N T  

W E  D O  T H E  W O R K  P O R  Y O U  

H A T  C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E  

P H O N E  27 F O R  P IC K U P  A N D  D E L I V E R Y

Get many
Valuable Premiums

V « Ohm DMbla

Corson't Super Morliet
317 idwnrds Street 

Merliei, Texoi

Gtf»

Ed Sandusky Received a Load of

NEW MILO for
J. D. HAMILTON

In Merkel
lilis  Year’s Crop. Moisture 1630

FARM & RANCH HEADQUARTERS 
Leafy-Sue Hybrid Sudan Grass

T. E. 66 Milo
R. S. 610 & 608 Milo

T. E. Yealmaker
Com. Sudan & Sorghum 

Alum

THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel. Texae 
P»ge TVo Thursday, Inly 26. 19C2

HUFF md PUFF A U  YOU WANT

S, T A T E  C A P I T A L

H íiih líq h l’S

‘‘S id e iiq h fs
A N D

b u  V trn  S a n ford

thi li»t be publicucd so (be public 
wil! kno« it'i avnUablc

Icxtbooks arc these ahkh  Ihv 
St.nU Textbook Ccmrn;ttcc is study- 
'n « foi the school vear
Number must be liftrd <>own to M2 
hy October Thu uppn ved list 
thcr will be tuiT'xl ever 'o the 
Stafi Board of Kdiwation

Btiween September 1 t.r i 15. the 
'•'rr.rritle«- will hca'" any 
priv.ite cilirens m iy huve to tV.y 
hook® I.r.st fall. Ihcie •jcc-c frfcnt.v 
c, pioicvts

Al.nior con'.plaint wa*. that the 
chHcloi's difin't know winch books 
wtT( I'cinc c-';nsulcied in time to 

them fully
STRONG VOICE S ILE N T— When 

the Texas Railroad Cc«T>mi<sion 
heir its monthly hearing to dc- 
termíne the August oU allowable, 
rcprc^entatlves from »he ma.tor corn- 
nan ies and independents were ncan! 
but the ‘ tronc voice o f Commissi- 
one- Gtn Ernest O. Thonnpson 
was missinf!.

As cne oilman .xft«'r another ŵ ent 
up to urxe a low eight-day allow- 
.oMc. no member of the Railro.i 1 
Commission challenged them, 'f  
‘t f t  General' had been Ih-re. he 
might have done so. i)uf he was 
seriously ill in his home in Ama- 
rillf.

PROPERTY T.\X STILL LOW —

e<* three conirihyions from inde
pendent oil operalors this week toj 
help defray the cost o f directional 
furveys to locate iUte.''l!y de%’ia led , 
wel's Ir. Fast Texas. G cwral Crude 
Oil Compary of M» i f  ton donated 

V»0, C.old«tnn Oil C 'rpcr dicn :f j 
Hoiis'rr ft.OOP; .in<* Vau;*'n Pet
ri nn. In .  r f  n-M: s syOO

-AUSTIN, TEX — In an effort to 
"pnveo i ounfusKn to occupants, 
mailmen and the public" when the 
second of two sleek, pink marble 
State Office Buiidmgs on the Cap
itol grounds is completed soon, the
State Ruikhng Comnussion re-
namtd them after famous Texas 
patrioCs

First State Olficc Building — 
i generally referred to as "S 0 . U 
' No 1" — "S O B .No 2.”  was 
! named after John H Reagan, first 
I chairman oi the Texai Railroa3 
' Commission and Postmaster Gen
eral of the Confederacy

1 irR NSING  STUDY SCHEDU
LED -  House Snecker .lamea .A 
Turman named Hep. Will Smith of

It’s Time F o r... 
EYE CARE

Beaumont chairman of a new Com
mittee to study operations of Tex- 
a.«’ Examining aiwl Litvnsins 
Boards

Reps. Sam Collins of Newton. 
Brn Atwell o f Dallas, Don Glad
den of Fort Worth and Travis 
Peeler of Corpus Cbristi will ser
ve on the committee

Study group was set up to effect 
"an even greater understanding be
tween the licensing iooards and the 
legislature," Turman w io.

Objects of their research will 
be the 23 State examining and lic
ensing boards organized for the 
purpose of testing every prospec
tive practitioner of phimbing, law. 
cosmetology, medicine, barbenng 
or hairdressing and 18 other pro
fessions and trades in Texas

TEXTBOOKS PUBLICIZED — 
State Commissioner oi Education 
J. W Edgar sent a list of 203 
textbooks," offered for'adoption by- 
Texas schools, to all county and 
Independent school district super-

Dr. N ev iM  K. WomUy
Vanity plays a major part in the 

aerlcrt o f our eyea W « feel that
re may have to wear old fashioned 

r isiiee that will make ua look 
older. The desigTtert o f modem 
frames for glasses hsve reduced

.tly the number of such poople.
among some teenagers smd

young women, the fear persists.

Cotton Seed 
Seed Corn

Contact lenses 
have solved this 
p ro b le m  to  s 
great extent, but 
the tiny vision 
aids estnnot be 
worn by every- 
eme. . .  for pay- 
cbalogieal aad 
p h y  a i a l a g i *  
c a l  r a a a o a a .

in why the Natiaaal Syw Ro- 
Fouadation ucfea yaa t# 

horsa year eyaa examina«! n g  
laa^ aa eptosaetriat or i

A fter beiag property aad 
My Actad. utd after yaa

sea cosaplately adaptad ta tbam,
re anayoa find great pleaaore 

coavanienee ia wearing them— in 
additkm to improvad viaioii. Bat 
whether you wear contact lenaaa 
ar lagalar glaaaaa, it  ia extreawly 
important to have your eyca aai> 
■miaad on a regular haala at 
laawt once every six months. By 
•baarving this rule, you may avoid 
sahoaa trouble later.

la  some cases, we do not imma-
dUtaly recom iie failing vision. A  

told o f s lady who wantatory ia
to a nMTvia and saw’ a “ silant" 
CharlJa Chaplin picture. Sha no- 
tiead tha rest of the aodianea 
laughed at times when aha airw 
nothing fonnv. She had her ayes 
axaminad and eorrectad aitd aaw 
tt>a morio a aeeond tima. Only than 
did aim become aware that aoma 

; o f tha motions used by GhapBa 
had aaeapad bar vision tha u a t  
ttma.

intrndents, and rrcotnnwndrd that

The -Rtate’s Automatic Tax Board 
kept to the lowest legal minimum 
when it set the State .id valorem 
tax i.ite frr next year .vt 42 cents 
on rich  $10») valui-tion 

Tax br.-irds have kcp‘ the St.xte's 
property Tax take ’ dewr to ihe 
m irim im  for sevcr.il years row 
It was up to 77 tents p r $100 
valuation before a -MO rent general 
reteniic tax was .iboli'ht-«' in lO.’il.

Coke :;n4 Tom r-etTi counties 
and the Dall.is County I' jO;’ Con- 
ire ’ D;«tntt .ire the cr’ \ e'ccptiotis 
to the new rale. Rate is 3U tents in 
tl.e..c thixe arcus 

Tht 42-ftnt tax rate w '1 p .vide 
35 rent- for free public .-cliaul pur
poses two cents f i r  t iiit-dtrate 
und Texas Ranger p«.-r.sion-> and tbo 
State Building Commission fund; 
.ind five cents for the collcpe buil I- 
•ng fund

.SHORT .«SORTS
While many other state depart

ments were recommending increas
es ir the biennial budgets, the Gen
eral Luind Office decided to auk for 
an $82.000 cut Commissioner Jer
ry Sadler said new electrenic ac
counting equipment could get cre
dit for the proposed cut

Atty Gen Will Wilson crllected 
a $18.5.873 judpem.mt from the 
U'..« government to cover cost of 
re routing 3 .7 miles of F M Road 
184 in Coryell County, which the 
federal government wranted to de
velop Fort Hood

Numbers o f the Texas Water 
Commission and the Water De>rc- 
Qopment Boards have been con
ferring with the Governor’s Water 
'Conservation Committee to map 
out plans for conservation storage 
if the ConatituHonal'  Amendment 
on that fu b je ti passes ir. Novem- 
ber-

.Attomey General’s office receiv-

•  •  •
:vi-s bill Larjin l aid ihddreii 

.'nut, a •''» * la’ ’ Chick:i-,
sha. Oklii. and H< "• IVhart vis-1 
it(d in the ho' ^  • I Mr tnd .«Ir®.  ̂
Don Diney Sunday. Tl ey cU attend- j 
i d First B.ioti-t t ’ lU'ch Sunday j 
nicht.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Ensmia«, 
were guests o f Col and Mrs. Char- 
le.s Newman of Eighth aad Sayld 
Blvd Friday evening. While tU ^  
the Newjnans showed colored iUd(| 
of diflbrent countrys they had vi». 
itei! which included Germany whert 
they were stationed. Switscrtaiid 
Holland.. Italy. Belgium and ,;ht 
Luxunibourg cemetery where 1%̂ 
and Mrs. Ensmingrrs son. WiJe 
J was fir*t buried. Wade 
broui-’hf home later for reburial •

•  •

Mr. and Mrs Baylor Amu.son of 
Graham were visitors in the home 
of bis father. Mr and .Mrs. T J, 
Amasun Sunday.

MINERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
P A Y S  C A S H  A N Y W H E R E  

I M onth  f o  90 Y « «

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

the best w ay to.
TR A  V E L

Howevsr you trovai, bo soro yoo toko < 
monoy to loFo, coovonlont Trovolon Cbo^wee. 
It tokos ooly •  fow mioNtos o t out bonk 
window to chongo losooblo cosh into TreseU ti 
ChoOMOS that M oot* • •  loM. Y o « »  
whoHtor For vocoHom or for btwiiioiA, b# 

o f 0 plooMto.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Morkei, Texas
.Member I'ederul Deposit Insurance CorpontioR

#

I f  p o n  t a k e  p o u r  t m e k  f o r  g r a n t e d
..  . — s doesn’t caL . . . ..^n,
that juot doeo Ho job  every  day, ia a great 

_  — — ̂  aaMt. T liio  is  tbo tkdng moot uoera tell uo they 
f f u u u  liho about CbevTola* trucks— their raliolAKty. 

A a d  this, o f  cou ne.’ oomeo from  q u ^ y .
pbw^ o te oa f' fro ■ os, douMe-wall 
iaanluted oaM t aopaiuOsd 'bodies

and csbe, tight tailgates . . .  are some o f  the 
features that help Chevrolet trucks work 
iongsr and briog b u k  more o f your ioveatmeoC 
a t ta d e -in .

one/
I f  you  wish you had a truck that cost you 

■000 thought and attention, put your money on 
loke your next ouy a depandabloSSvSC/iMvrorolet truck.

S«^ perhaps ypn don’t see as wall 
as you eeuid. Find oat by haviac 

ayes sxamined soon.

 ̂ SPECIAL on RS4H0 NDo
MERKEL ELEVATOR  

COMPANY

Dr. Bennie A. Mann ChardUt FUüñde—America'$ faeorite pickup

CHIROPRACrOR
211 Oak

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Q a á t o 't íá á a  á h a g B  o o e t ià s f

C H E V R O L E T

M a rk a L T i

It
Offlea baora 8:SQ

flrteiiayial
BADGER CHEVROLET GO.

200 K E N T  S T R E E T PHONE 123
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rt. Ch*r.
id Sayid

tÄr»
red lUdts
had VI». 

ny wh«re 
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h«re %  
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tunal

Tw.son of 
home
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SPECIALS FOR THU. FRI. SAT. JULY 26.27-28

MAXWELL HOUSE

DEL MONTE CRUSHED

P IN E A P P L E F U T
CAN

C O F F E E  (LIMIT ONE) Lb.

HUNT'S
SNOW DRIFT

TOMATO JUICE Sr 25^ f l O mR 1 0  Lb. Bag

WESSON O IL 38 oz.
B O m E MOKMEL

PARKAY

O L E O 2  Lbs.
DEL MONTE

GREEN LIM AS 303
CAN 2  For

RAMA

RED PLUM JAM 'GLASS
COMSTOCK

PIE A P P L E S CAN
f  TLE HIGH

2  For

SWEET PICKLES .  39«

SPAM
7-Oz. 
Can..

MEADS

POTATO CHIPS
Reg 29c pkg.

2  For

COLONIAL KITCHE — BANANA OR CERMAN CHOC

CAK E. . . . . . . . . . - Each 79«
nCT-SWEET POT PIES CHICKEN. Beef or Turkey

POT PIES -- 5 to $1«
M ELCHES 6 <m. Can

GRAPE JUICE 2 For 39«

M C f r O b a f t t a - * * *

MEATS
HOR.MEL RANGE BRAND

BAC O N . . . . . 2 Lb. Pkg. 95«
P lM O

BEAxNS

â o w f e o J T x e d v

4 Lb. Bag 39c CHEER «T. 65«
MR. CLEAN CT.57«

I H i9 é 6 tê & s

LIQUID

AVOCADOS e a c h  6 c

JOY. . . . . . King Size 7 3 c
PINESOL Pint 4 3 c

DOUBLE 
PREMIUMS ON 
WEDNESDAY 

ON PURCHASE 
OF $2i0 

OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

HOR.MEL ALL .ME.\T

WIENERS - Lb. 49«
hOK.MEL DAIRY BK\ND

H A M  Half or Whole. . . . Lb. 5 5 c
ASSOR1ED BOLOGNA PICKLE PRESSED HA.M

LUNCH MEAT - Lb. 49«
T— BONE

PETER PAN
WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPES. . . . . . . . . Lb. 17c PEANUT BUTTER- - - - - - - - - 12 «« Jar 39«
STEAK Lb. 89«
IRESH GROUND

YELLOW
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

ONIONS lb. 7c COFFEE fi 0!. Jar 69«. . . . . . . — Ih ««■ Jar 99«
HAMBERGER 3 Lbs. $ 1 J «

LONG WHITE ZEE

SPUDS Lb. 6 «  N x A P K l N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 a  Pkg. 1 0 «
(;Eori(;iA G A N D Y  S  2 H A L F  G A L S . 1 H .A LF  G A L . FRF^i::

PEACHES . . . . . . . . . Lb. 15c FREE '/2 Gal. BIG DISH with purchase of 2 V2 Gals $138

BORDEN'S INSTANT

POTATOES 16 »«Pkg. 49«
NABISCO BROWN SUGAR

COOKIES -- Pkg. 27c

WILSON FOOD
STORE

S A W . C A S H  o u i i K T l i R  T A P E S  F O R  V A I I I A B L E  P R E M n iM S
f iJ I II

REFRIGER.YTED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFnCB  

PHONE 153 —  TWO DELIVERIES DAILY AT 

M G M P J L



CLASSIFIED SUPERMARKET
YOUR AD WILL BE SEEN BY OVER 4,000 PEOPLE EACH WEEK.

«
NOTICE OF RATE INCREASE

5c per itord for the firHt publication. 4c per nord 
for tach publication thereafter. Minimum 

chfertt of fl.50.
C 'a id s  uf Thanks: $1 bO for the first 50 words. 5c 

per word for each additional' word.
Teims: Cash in advance, unlcaa an account is 

alread> establiahed with os.

• FOR RENT —  4 room house with 
doublé gtragr on Rone St See 
A. B Patterson or Phone 8P-W.

20-tfc

H 1 S C B L L A N E O U 8

roR
MONUMENTS k 

CBMBTEM CUKBINO 
M. A. (S a rt) NOSTER 

M  3S1-W 1404 Berriac Dr.
M ERKEL. TE X AS

FOR R E N T —  Rooms and furn
ished apartmoat. BiUa paid. 
Merke: Hotel. Ph. »503

7-tfc

FOR LF.\.SE Cotrmercial prop
erty. across street from Hi*h 
School Will build building: to suit 
tenjint Ph. 15U or 129, Nolan 
Palmer

W A N T E D  —  Dirty wmdahieMa 
W  dM B. K A  E Service CeptW.

MIC.

FANTBD —  Pasture for sheep 
Leaae baala or on halvea. W rite 
W  Bex « a .  Merkel. lE tfp .

C TANK S. CESS POOLS 
A N D  CELLARS pumped out. 
Setiafaction (u a ra n te ^  Call 
aeiloct OR S3081, Abilene.

'e.
M A TB R N ITT  SBOP 
bears Tues.. F r i  A  Set 

I •  am . ta 5 p.m. Other boun 
ppemtneBt  907Aih.MerteL 

SM-W. Jackie Doaa.
4*4fe

FOR RENT — Furnished 3 room 
apartment .Also a 4 room house. 
Ca£ 8»-W or Brooks Patterson

lA tfc

FOR S.VLE: 1959 model Ales-
Chalmer drag type combine See 
Mma Winters at W'inteis Butane, 
Ph 24 2<Mtc

FOR SALE —  Trent Cafe. Phone 
2-2111 daytime or 2-83S1 nights.

le^tc

Hog prices too low? Try Pied Piper 
Hog pellets for lower prices & 
Higher Gains, Delivered bulk or 
sacked. Cattte A Sheep Feeders 
for sale.

PIED P IPE R  MILLS 
Hamlin, Texas 

Ptione SP 4-1S84
IJ tic

FOR SALF: 3 room and bath house. 
Cheap. See G N . R^yWolds at 
Trent. Phone 2- 9382. .

15 ffc

W E BOTH LOSE if you don’t 
check our prices on the follow
ing Range and Breeder Cubes. 
Calf and Feed let feeds, Hog 
feeds and Supplemanta. Cotton 
seed HuD Pellets A  mixes. Bulk 
Custom Mixing on Hull Mixes. 
A ll feeds deivered to your bem  
or feedon , bulk or bagged. Pied 
Piper Mills. Hamlin, Texas. 
Phone SP 4-1884. 3»-tfc

FOR SALE  —  Fhite reeaenably 
priced. CaU ISS-W. 2S4fp

LEGAL NOnCE
NOTICE OF BOARD OP 

E Q I'A1 .»AT10N  MEETINGS

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment E O Carson 19-:fc

FOR SALI

FOR SALE— See me for Knapp 
■hoes. Peck Eager, K A  E Ser. 
vice Ceeter. Pbene 208. 34-tfe

IJÜVTED —  n a n e  repair 
W e  MmciAlim is  repeirWg 
Imnee. roodk end eoncrete w ort 
« r  liw l add a room. Phone OR 

AbOcae.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
20e

W H ITE  A IT O  STtìRE 
Merkel. Texas

FOR SALE — Two bedroom and 
bath house located near school 
building and church Can b e ' EQL’ ALIZ.ATfON

In obedience to an order o f the 
Board of Equalization, notice is 
hereby given that said Board of 
Equalization will be in seMion at 
the Merkel High School building 
in the Town o f Merkel. Taylor 
County. Texas, on the dates listed 
below, fer the purpose of deterrain- 
mg. fixing and equalizing the val
ue of any and all taxable property 
situated in the Merkel Indepen
dent School District. Taylor and 
Jones counties, for taxable pur
poses for the year o f 1962, and 
nny and all persons interested or 
having busuteM vith said Boaid 
are invited to be present 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF

seen by apoointment only. Cy
rus Pee Agenev. Phone 171

10-tfc

FOR S.ALE — 18 Foot I'pright 
GE t>re eaer used 3 months 
5-Year Warrenty loots nike new 
$269 00— $10 per morth

FOR S.ALE — Chrrme dinette 
set .See a: H Lemons Butane

18-tfj

R E PA IR  and have parts for 
Norelco and Remington electric 
razors. McCue Drug Phone 9506

46 tfc

FOR SALE 
priced Mrs. 
2-4650 Rt

Clarinet Reasonably 
Lerov Teaff OW 

1 Iv f  l»-2tc

FOR
M ONTM ENTS. CURBING & 

CEM ETERY LETTERING  
Call

W  J DERSTINE 
Rt. 2 Merkel Phone 9009-R2 '

CLEM M ER MO.Nl M ENT WORRS 
Abilene. Texas Phone OR 3-88811

Shelter Design 
Book Avoilob

MEED A NEW W E LL  drilled’  
A a  old well cleaned out’  Call 
■ •bert Higgins 9011-J2. Also sell 

install Meyers pumps 51-tft

W AN TED  — 
Motor Co

Mechanic Palmer I 
13-lfo

I
For jmur radio and TV  Service 

can Durwood Doan at 420.
494ÍC

Thoae wishing to bsiild tbeu 
own borne fallout shelters can 
DOW obtain the most up-to-date 
informaUon throu^ a handbook 
"Fam ily Shelter Designs.’’ just 
distributed by the Department 
o f Defense

The booklet, prepared by the 
Dcfenec Department's Office of 
Q v il Defense, provides designs 
end detailed constmetaoo data 
for ogbt faUowt ahettera of dif
ferent types. Tbey renge in cost 
pom  $7$ to S6S0 All would cut 
4e et leest 1/lOOtb the amount of 
outside faDout radiatian reach-

FuU and windiuill acrrlelng. W. i 
W . Wade Call 21S-J. A tic  ’

eng occupants 
Tbeee shelters, the booklet ex-

iJains. ere deeigned for "uee by 
zamiliei

HAY ÉALING
I

Bv the bale er ee die helves 
HAROLD HOHHF.RTZ i

WW 2-6346 F.M. 12311
Abileee, Texas

W ANTED — Waitres.ses 
Restaurant

Merkel
20-3tc

FOR RENT

FOR R EN T —  Good late model 
ty uuwi Iters. Tel. 246-M after 5

2S.tfe

6QR R E N T OR LEASE —  Storu 
^tWHag at 1040 North 1st., form

er ly  Eunice’s Beauty Shop. No
len  Palmer. 32-tfc

FO R  SALE — Real nice three 
bedrnrm home close in. Real 
c')ean on inside and out Reaaon- 
sble new Priced to seC Dowdy 
and Toombs 18-tfc

FOR S.ALE Vine ripened toma
toes. okra, cantelopes. and wa
termelons. Mrs C M Biggers. 

' 506 Edwards St. 19-tfc

familiee who do not have 
Se community shelters or who 
prefer tliet their shelters be et 
their Mimee.’ ’

71m  hendbook mey be nlrtitued 
trem kwai Q vil Defense oOeee 
V  by writbig to Office e f Ghrfl 
Defenee. Deportment of f  
Settle Creek. Mich.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor 
707 Yucca 
Phone 58
Market, Taxu

Cloaad Tnaadaya and SatariBf

The M erke l M ail
(  r  E s ta b liih e d  1889

( P u M lsh ed  V ’ eek ly  g t  91G N .  Second  S t ,  M e rk e l, T e x a s  

I T E E R Y  U . G A R D N E R , E d ito r-P u b lis h e r

Entarad at tha Poat Oifiea at Merkel, Tazaa 
aa f aooBd daaa maQ.

Auf erronaooB reilaetkm opon tha character, ataodliif 
or f l otation af any ptraon, finn or corporatiQa, which 

anoBBT in 4bu cohmuia of ttiia nawroapw wO ba 
I MTiPf''*! jákSÍJ, npoD bdnf hronght to tha atUMtlcn
M ft o p r t o t e s

Chmtflid Bataa: 8aa Want Ad Saetion.

Mrekcl Independent Schvol District 
Taylor „nd Jenes Counties,
.Merkel, Texas,
Juay 2. 1962

Those persons interested in oil 
and related properties, utilities, 
railroads, etc are invited to be 
present on July 13, and those in
terested in other properties, locally 
and otherwise, are invited to be 
present on July 18.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —■ 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 

I week for four consecutive weeks.
I the first publication to be at least 
I iwentyeicht days before the re
turn day thereof in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
îs a true copy

CITATION BY P IB L IC A T IO N  
r ilF  STATE OF TEXAS

TO Heirs and unknown heirs of 
.(.ames A Lowry, deceased John 
U Lowrv his heirs and unknown 
heirs if deceased Mrs Mary C. 
Thom, her heirs and unknown 
heirs if deceased; and the un
known husband of Mrs. Mary C. 
Thom- Mrs. Edith D. Thornton, her 
heirs and unknown heirs, if de
ceased. and the unknown husband 
o f Mrs Edith D Thornton, Mrs. 
Docia C. Olney. her heirs and 'un
known heirs, i f  deceased, and the 
unknown husband of Mrs. Docia 
C Olney: Quincy A. Lowry and the 
unknown heirs of Quincy A. Low- 
ly. if deceased; Walter C. Lowry 
and the unknown heirs o f Walter
C. Lowry, if deceased; George W. 
I.owry and the unknown heirs of 
George W Lowry, if deceased; De
fendants-

YOUR ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County, at the Courthouse 
thereof in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A  M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty • two days from the date of 
being the 6th day o f August A. D. 
1962. to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 21st day of 
.lune A. D 1962, In this cause, 
numbered 27.162-A on the docket 
.4 said court and styled Annie B. 
Owen, a widow. Plaintiff vs. Heirs 
and unknown heirs of James A 
I.owry, deceased; John F  Lowry, 
his heirs and unknown heirs, if 
deceased: Mrs Mary C. TTiom. 
her heirs and unknown heirs, if 
deceased, and the unknown huv 
band of Mrs. Mary C. Thom; Mrs 
Edith D. Tliomton, her heirs and 
unknown heirs, if deceased, and 
the unknown husband of Mrs. Edith
D, Thornton; Mrs. Doda G. Olney, 
her heirs and unknown heirs, if 
deceased, and the unknowr hus
band of Mrs. Docia C. Olney: 
Quincy A  Lowry and the unknown 
heirs of Quincy A. Lowry, if  de
ceased, Walter C. Lowry and the 
unknown heirs of Walter C. Low 
ry, i f  deceased; Goorg® W. Lowry 
and the unknown heir« o f Georgo 
W. Lowry, If deceaaed; DefcDdMnU;

A  brief statement o f the natare 
o f thi« «ult is as folkws, towU: 
Trestpas« to try Title on the pre- 
mbee situated in the County of 
Tsiylor, State of Texae. to . wK;

Lets Numbers Nine (9) and 
Tm (tO). Block Number Ttarea (2). 
Lakeeide AddQtlea to dia City of 
AbUeaa, Taylor Coaoty, Texaa, aa 
la mere fuBy abowa by PlaJadirs 
PeUMea oa fila la thla toR.

If fMa cta ll« ta aet aarrad wttb- 
ia alaaly day» after fha dale ef

its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved

The officer executing this writ 
iQiall promptly serve the sair«e gc- 
cxirding to requirements o f law, 
and the mandatos hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and seal of said court at Abilene. 
T^xas, this the 21st day of Juno 
A D  1962.
(Seal)

•Attest R. H. ROSS CLcrk, 
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy 
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To aav Sheriff or any roasUhle 
within the State of Texas —
GKEETING:

You a.-e hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
.week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lee.st 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, c f which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy

c it a t i o n  b v  p u b l ic a t io n
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO- Frank Gordon Burks, if liv
ing and if dead, the unknown heirs 
of Frank Gordon Burks. Deceased, 
•heir heirs and legal representa
tives and .Mary Frances Burks, if 
living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Frances Burks. De
ceased. their heirs and iegal rep
resentatives Defendants. Greeting-

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock A. M. of tbe first Mon
day next after the expiration 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2Tth day of August A. 
D 1962 to Plaintiffs Petition fil
ed in said court, on the 3rd day of 
Julv -A. D. 1962. in this cause, 
numbered 27,217-A on the docket 
of said court and styled Leona 
Burks, a feme sole, C. P. Burton 
and E. O. Cartwright, Plaintiffs. 
VS Frank Gordon Burks, if living 
and if dead, the unknown heirs of 
Frank Gordon Burks. Deceased 
their heirs and legal representa 
lives and Mary Frances Burks, if 
living and if dead, the unknowm 
heirs o f Mary Burks, Deceased, 
their heirs and legal repreaenta 
lives and J B. Schick and Noel W 
Petre, Defendants.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 

NO. 27.217-A
IN  THE 42ND DISTRICT COURT 
OF TAYLOR COUNTY. TEXAS 
LEONA BURKS. A FEME SOLE. 
ET AL. PLA INTIFFS  
VS
FRANK GORDON BURKS ET AL, 
DEFENDANTS 
P L A IN T IF F S  O R IG INAL 
PETITION
TO THE HONORABLE J. R 
BLACK, JUDGE PRESIDING:

Comes now- LEONA BURKS, a 
feme sole. C P. Burton and E . O. 
CARTWRIGHT, hcrinafter called 
Plaintiffs, complaining o f FRANK 
GORDON BURKS, if living and if 
dead, the unknown heirs of Frank 
Gordon Burk.s. Deceased, their 
heirs and legal representatives, 
and M ARY FRANCES BURKS, if 
living and if dead, the unknown 
heirs of Mary Frances Burks, De
ceased, their heirs and legal rep- 
pesentatives, and J B. SCHICK 
and NOEL W. PETRE, and would 
show the Co’Jrt ,

T
That the Plaintiff herein. I.eona 

Burks is a feme sole and resides 
n Taylor County. Texas, and that 
the land hereinafter described is 
in Taylor County, Texas, and that 
this Court has Juriadktion o f this 
«oH. That the PUnUCTs. C. P. 
Burton and E. 0  Caitwright, re
side in Taylor Ccunty, Texaa. Tliat 
the Defendants, ññnk  Gordon 
Burks and Mary Frances Burks 
•re non • residents ct the State of 
T en s  and retida aomearbwa in the 
State af California. Ttm plaee of 
rcsldonee o f said Defandmta la tha 
State of C a U ln ia  bataf onkaown 
to tiMsa PInM iffs PlaftMHts mauld 
abow Court tkat sffid Dafmd- 
anto, Frank Gordon

Mary Frances Burks, are childre.n 
o f  a'deceased brother of Plaintiff 
Leona Burks. That they are bolli 
over the age of tweny-one years and 
no member o f the family has heard 
from the said Defendants, Frank 
Gordon Burks and Mary- Frances 
Burks, or heard of their where 
abouts for a period of over ten 
«10) years That the Plaintiffs 
herein assume and believe that 
the said Frank Gordon Burks and 
Marv Frances Burks arc still liv
ing and reside someudiere in the 
State of California, but that they 
do not know- positively i f  they are, 
and they therefore make the un- 
knrwT. heirs and Iheir heira and 
lee.il ^epre^entativcs of the De
fendant-. Frank Gordon Burks and 
Mary Firnces Burks, parties to 
this suit

That Uie residence o f the Defen
dants, Frank Gordon Burks and 
Mary Frances Burks, if living, 
are unknown to Fiaintiffs and their 
attorneys and may be served by 
cit.ition by publication.

II
That the unknown heirs o f the 

Defendants. Frank Gordon Burks 
ind Mary Frances Burk.s, if de

l-eased. and their heirs and legal 
representatives may be serv-ed by- 
citation by publicat:on

That Defendant’s J. B Schick 
and Noel \V Petre reside in Tay
lor County. Texas, wheie service 
o f process may be had upon them 

III.
For cause of action, the Plain

tiffs wTuld show the Cour, that 
the Pminüff Leona Burks licrein, 
together with other members of 
her family, and other royally ow:»- 
ers. are the owners of all the oil 
gas and minerals subject to exist
ing oil and gas leases under the 
following descnbeil lands in Tay
lor County, Texas. to-w,t

.All of Section No 140 Block
64. HJkTC Ry Co Survey.
Tavlor Countv. Texas

IV
Plaintiffs would further show the 

Court that these Plaintiffs arc 
bringing this action fot themselves 
as well as a class action for an of 
the other ow-ners of oil. gas and 
mineral interests in the land above 
described

V.
Plaintiffs would further show- 

the Court that said above describ
ed land is under three basic oil 
and gas 'eases as follow-s:
LEASE ’’A "; Oil and Gas Lease 
dated September 15. 19b9, execut
ed by Leofu Burks, a feme sole, 
Ede G. Tikker: Robert Charles 
Reid; Prentiss W. Burks; Mattye 
Burkes, a widow, individually and 
as Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of A. J. Burks, deceased. 
Eunice Tikker. w ife o f Ede G. 
Tikker; Mary Louise Reid, w ife of 
Robert Charles Reid; E. G. 71k- 
ker, Agent and Attomey-in-Fact 
for Josephine C. Woods, a widow, 
Dorothy Burks, wifa of Prentiss 
W  Burks; and Margaret A. Burks, 
a widow. Individually and as In
dependent Executrix of the Es
tate o f Frank .A Burks, deceased, 
as Lessors, to Noel W. Petre as 
Lessee.

This lease covers aU of Section 
140 above described. This is a 
paid up six year lease, that is. it 
does not provide for any rental pay
ments. The lease provides for the 
usual 1-8 royalties on oil and gas 
and has the proportionate reduc
tion dause. TTiis lease is recorded 
in Volume 593, Page .'>4» o f the 
Deed Records of Taylor County, 
Texas There have bera no assign
ments of this lease.
LE.ASE "B ” : Oil .ind Gas Lease 
dated November 17, 1959, by and 
between Myrtle Lee Akers Burks, 
a widow. Individually and as Agent 
and Attorney • in - Fact fo r Annie 
Mae Houston Evans and husband, 
R. H. Evans; Frances V. Cronin 
.and husband. J->hn E. Cronin; Duke 
C Burks and Diomas J. Burks, .as 
Lessors and Noel W, Petre as Les
see This lease also covers all of 
Section 140 It is likewise a paid 
up lease fo r  a term o f six yean. 
This lease provides fo r the usual 
1-8 royalties on oil and gas and 
has the proportionate reduction 
clause. It it  recorded in Volume 
595, Page 547 of tbe Deed Records 
o f Taylor County. Texas. There

Section 140 This to a five yaar
lease and provides for annual dr 
lay rentals to be paid to the Les
sors, or to their credit, in the 
First National B,-ink,.at Abilene. 
Texas in the amount aif 871.11 pet 
year. TTiia lease provides for the 
usual 1-8 royalties but has a shut- 
in gas well clause and has the 
proportionate reduction clause. The 
lease is recorded in Volume 567 
I’ape 425 o f the Deed Recoida of 
Taylor County. Texas There do 
not appear to be any assignments 
u»f«M- this lease, and J. B. Schick 
appears of record to be the' own
er thereof. This lease covxrs an 
undivided 1-9 interest in the oil 
gas and minerals.

VI

tivs rights and interest and that • 
to this end to confer Ml necemary 
powers on the Receiver. '

WHEREFORE. PREMISES CON
SIDERED, Plaintiffs pray that 
the Defendants, Frank Gordon 
Burks and Mary Frances Biirks 
if living, and if deceaaed, their 
unknown heirs, apd their heiili
and legal reprewntotives be oi*.^ 
by publication to appear and arX

Plaintiffs would further show the 
Court that the Defendants above 
named, if living, and if deceased, 
the unknown heirs of said Defen
dants and their heirs and legal 
representatives, own an undivi<lcd 
1-90 leasing interest in the oil 
gas and minerals on the above 
described land plus an undivided 
1-180 of the 1-8 royalty interest 
in the oil. ga.s and minerals under 
said lands

That Defendant Frank Gordon 
Burks’ uncle. John We’dcn Burks, 
owned a 1-10 interest in the oil. 
gas and minerals under this land. 
That the said John Weldon Burks 
before his death, by royalty deed 
dated May 25. 19T>0. sold to H II 
Weinert; one-half o f his royalty in
terest under the oil, gas and min
erals. That this royalty deed was 
for a term of twenty (20) years 
from its date and as king there
after as 'il. gas or minerals i> 
being produced from said land. 
That the said John Weldon Burks 
died on J.inuary 13. 1953, and that 
although he leh a will which was 
duly probated disposing of his per
sonal property, said will did not 
dispose of his real properly and 
the oil. gas and m.inerals being a 
part of h:s real propetry, passel 
to his nine brothers and sisters or 
their descendants That the Defen
dants herein, Frank Gordon Burks 
and Maiy Frances Burks, are 
children of Frank A. Burks, De
ceased a brother of » Iv  said John 
Weldon Burks. Docc.ised.

wer this suit and that the other 
Defendants h'crelh be served with 
personal ritgUon and that upon 
hearing of this suit, that the Court 
appoint a Receiver to' make an oil, 
gas and mineral lOaae er leases 
upon said land in Accordance with 
.Nrticle 2320B of tho Revised Civil 
Statutes of Texas and that such 
Receiver be appointed for the un- 
Icased interest in Mid land and 
that the Court authorize and direct 
the leasing o f  .such interest in and 
to said land for the development of 
oil, gas and other minerals or eith
er of them under the orders and 
direction of the Court and that the 
monies .received for said lea.ses, 
if any, after the payment of thè 
Court costs, shall be deposited by 
said Receiver in the Regtstry ni 
this Court for the tise and benefit 
o f said Defendants. Frank Gort|m 
Burks and Mary Frances Burks, if 
üving. and if dead for the use and 
benefit of their unknown heirs and 
their heirs and legal representa
tives.
KING. WILLOUGHBY, VLETJS 
Si DICKENSON 
P  O Box 888 
Abilene. Texas

By: ED E. KLN'G 
.Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

STATE OF TEXAS 
C fX 'NTY OF TAYLOR 

BEFORE ME. the undersigned 
authority on this day personaJiy 
appeared ED E. KING, Attorney of 
Record for the Plaintiffs in the 
above entitled and numbered cause, 
and having been duly sworn, an 
his oath, states that the allcgahons 
and facts stated in the above and 
foregoing Petition are true aql 
correct

That the Plaintiff heie. Lecna 
Burks .and o'hcr members of her 
family and other parties have made 
dilicenf but unsuccessful effort 
to locate a.>l a.-certain the resi
dence and whereabouts of the De 
fendants Frank Gordon Burks and 
Mary Frances Bu.ks herein and 
Plaintiffs would show the Court 
that said Defendants are nonre.si- 
dents of the State of Texas and 
that their residence is unkiioivn and 
that said Defend.ints ha«e absent
ed themrelves for at least five 
(.1) years successively next pre
ceding the filing of this suit. 'Ibal 
saiti Defendanrs claim and own the- 
undivided miner.ai leasing interest 
and royalty 'ntorest as set out 
above in the above described land 
and have not paid taxes on said 
mineral interest or rer.dered the 
same for taxes within said five i 
year period.

VTI
Plaintiffs would further show the 

Court that the 7-3 working inter
est in and to said above described 
oil, gas and minerM leases and 
ratifications thereto, are now own
ed as follows.

ED E. KING 
EO E King .Aflornev 
of Record for Plain
tiffs

S l’BSCHIRED AND SWORN to 
before me the said ED E KING, en 
this 2nd day of July, 1962. to certi
fy w hich wiiaesi my hand ar 1 
sea. of office.

NOK\ KING (.Nora Kin.;i 
Notary Public 
Taylor County. Texas

If this citation is not serve i 
within ninesy days after the dale 
o f its issuance it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this wtH 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requiremefits of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return an the law di
rects

Issued and given under my h.inJ 
and the .«?al of said court at A *^  
lene. Texas, this the 5th day m  
June A  r .  1962 "
(Scan

•Attest: R H ROSS (?lerk. 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
Py IRENE CRAWFORD, 
Deputy.

AS TO THE EAST H OF SAID
SEcrriON 140 —  c  p. b u r t o n —
E O Cartwright and J. B. Schick

AS TO THE WEST 4  OF SAID 
SECTION 140 —  Noel W Petre 
and J. B. Schick.

riaintiffs would further show the 
Court that a producing oil and .gas 
well has been d ^ led  upon the 
East >4 o f said Section o f laix) re
sulting in production of oil and 
gas and that in order that said 
property may be orderly and prop
erly develop^ for oil and gas pro
duction and in order to induce the 
owners o f said oil, gas and miner
al leases to further develop said 
property, that the said unleaMd 
portion o f said land should be un
der oil, gas and .'nineral lease own
ed by the respective owners of 
said leasehold estates and that 
these Plaint'ffs would show the 
Court that Plainiffs will suffe*- 
substantial damages or .injury un
less a Receiver is appointed to 
lease for oil, gas and minerals the 
interests o f Defendants. Frank Gor- 
don Burks end Mary Frances 
Burks, herein, to the respective 
owners of said oil and gas lease
hold estate.

LEASE **C’: Oil and Gas Lease 
dated April 18, 1957, executed by 
Jamee R. Butlu and wife. Anal» 
Mae Burka as Lssaors to J. B. 
Sefakk aa Leaae«.

Thla Icaat covara all ol laid

Plaintiffs would further show 
the Court that they have an inter
est in the land and estate as abovj 
set out and herein pray that this 
rfonorable Court under the auth
ority o f Article 2320R of the Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas, ap
point a Receiver for the unleased 
interest in said land and to author
ize and direct the leasing of such 
anleased interest in said land 
above described for the devel
opment of oil. gas and other 
tninerals or either of them, 
upon such terms and conditions 
^  tbe Court may direct and, 
Vi such case, to authorize such Re-

have been no assignments o f this M v e r  to make and execute such
o il and gas leases covering the un-
divided interest In Mid land and to 
receive the pcoceeds thereof and 
to pay tha m um  into tha Rî dstry 
of t l^  Court for tha benaBt of 
and for the Defendants «ntlUed 
tbersto, accotding to thair raspee-

OUR BEST 
WAY-OF-LIFE 
INSURANCE

The men of the .Army and Air N i- 
tional Guard work us citizen - a il 
train as military- men to protect o ir 
Way o f life. More than 472,0(0 
strong, they stand at our first li le 
of defense. On a minute's noticj. 
runway alert units are activated... 
air defense units manning Nike- 
Ajax bases swing into action...‘27 
combat divisions prepare for mobi
lization. But the Guard' protection 
does not end with its battle func
tion. In peacetime, it is just as ready 
to cope with disaster.. .and just as 
admirably efficient. Today, the citi
zen-soldiers of the National Guard 
STS better trained than ever before 
In the800-yeer history o f the Guerd. 
They are, in every eensê  otir Up~ 

Men, ever reedy to 
eenre, and to serve well.

TNt CITIZCN aomERS oy THg

HmomLOUMD
aim TO«« eouirntv... in voua eoMMuniTT... I
IN TMi NATIONAL aUAR»
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one of the nation's most impartial 
'ind most reliable so.nroea, to iind 
rut the total expenditures of fed. 
era! monies in Texas for the ye;.r 
ending June .30, 1061. My pu pose 
w-ns to soc what Texas gets bacx 
|;fcr taxes, not designated for de 
fense spending. And 1 learned thst 
— excluding the nnoney that goes 
for national defense— Texas comc^ 
out ahead.

Tile I.ibrary cf Congress showed 
*hrt on n  fedt ral aid piograms in 
Ttxc< including federal civilian 
payrolls, payments to veterans, old 
\:̂ c ar'* disability payments, road.'», 
.and al' other non.defense federal 
spending p-oprams in Texas, the 
Ictdl of federal monies spent in the 
lisral 'Pa r ending June 30. 1961 

eiifwrni. /»iiu iw. mu <<« ,wa' Al.ft.si.000.000. To be more
some si>e,̂  the national government. .pet ific. Texas came out over $296 
does maiisge to do a creditable miilion ahead in one year 
job in many afe<a.s and you do get . ,

I  something for your money, a we do it? You cant
whole lot in some fields. , ^  '" « a '

I than vou put in it The whole na-
In the year ending June 30th, tirr dee« not. but Texas does.

1961 —  the last date for which
totaU are available, the federal' ’’ ’•‘ ’‘ »s
government coUected a total o f than a dollar for each non-
$3.110.000.000 in nvenue frem the, defense dMlar sent to Uncle Sam m 
«tate of Texas Well fel'ow Tex - [ ^  ^  **'**'*' * *  
an. at le.sst half of that umoupf . ’ *

Dear Fgllow Texan:

We hear over and o\er how fed- 
eri^ income tax funds are spent— 
a i^  some claim that We in Texas 
get very.little back fon- the income 
taxes and other taxes collected by 
the federal government.

a ,
.. Ceftalnly, there ,ia a lot of w aste 

ia the vaat spending o f the federal 
. govarnimsit; certainly, there is n 

need for more efficiency in this 
growing government which serves 
a growing America.

We not only have a right, wc 
have a grave responsibility to 
keep a critical eye on where thn 
money goes But we da not often 
hear the other side of this im- 
portant story . . .  the good services 

• that, are performed by your gov- 
en|tkent. And for all o f its cumber-

_____ fever and m
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■oddeathaaiesweie v ey 
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or SI,.655,000.000 went frr nat.o.."' 
defen.se —  for milit3-v n»*->3ret> 
ness at home and around ih « world, 
on Freedoms Front exet-'T-h ne

• This means that Texas r>a‘d 
year about Sl.555.00c.000 in f ' ' ’ r • 
«1 taxe-- which w.is r -  fo ' '

, and for which 'll'** couH •'
return or o*i- •-• -> v -*•' ’ 
anything tc
tional d< fen'^p 0» ir«< - • n»

• us realize thsi r • n-i 
must be financeJ. T'-i i- •’ 
ry  »h.nf «'»fp'rt'p*'*« * •■ '  

^1 challenge any c »x- of 
era! govemm'‘ .Tt *o * a 
on ficedom

I h.'iVf c.ske-' '
gres.s. w hich is '

■fen :p 
',1 »

bwi-'. T '*» p ea 't i Texas did 
r*t pr,' n’ "  'e ir  the fe lera l reven
ue collect'ons is that our state ranks 
32nH among the *ta*es in annual 
per c*t)ita 'nfonse In 31 other 
st'ite« the .n'eraee person c?ms 
more than the average person earns 
ip Texas

education, we should 
rai*e our a'.e are earning capacity 
ir Texas Pul ii?h* ric v. \sith Tex- 
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.1 yearly in
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— Jaat aatalIpoT, «Uphthiwla. is »

, «h o o p te  coagh aad 
I ha la a baby aod alao Bivaa 
aar •hooT as ofiaa as yoae 

doetot ta lli y o «  it  is acccssai
Ì M w otddw varfog ‘ 

a ddid o f  yoots 
oosly a i with a dbci 
kotr lo  perveoL

W oald that wa had a way o f 
•eoMctiiig little children agalan 
ooUf. b«< a ”sboc”  agaiiM coMa 
I n  baaat baaa discomuad as yat.
Ifayha soaa day Jt w ill ha M t
•r* *Notad Ndiatrkion, CentvhonI lo Pwtwttin LoberoloriM

l'wa kaow
Whea tha taU-taW ddp oo iho 

appai Up shears «pk ' 
ynwaaisrr to bad, oe al 
nias ooictir dea im mL Giva 
azttaliquidttodflakOMaa 
catad iptay vaporiaer io ama hia 
dgoat gd^ogrä ap 1^ aaaal

ññrUktMtlaV r.
m  YOUR HEALTIfS SAKE

-? u

■ r-i'.t 'P'ome states pay 
*'’ c '■*'*';ral tovernment 

Texas cels
I h.Tch more »hr«n it pa\ s since wc 

miisl cxc’ i'Af. -lecessarv defensr 
(.•est** •* ''ons'dre-ition of re-
tu 'r on m-e'ty. There arc iVe 

,tru< facts, fellow Texans.

I
MOOfll CB-S4 S

CHEST FREEZER
17.0 cv. ft. capacity 
Holds up to 595 lbs. of 
frozan food
AD aluminum iinar 
2 sliding baskets

» .*

4

T O W

r

$509-00 Frost-Guard
$

f PALM ER  M OTOR CO.
1208 N. l.ST STREET M ERKEL

It v i l ' . „¡i. ' ....
worshippers, but thl'* mu-l be ->id 
The h * . * ' ' ' ' ' !  c rf -
aren't worth ;*-e "tre  ' < .h’,.
't takes to get one. Alter all. a 
sunburn — »ik-* .i-'- o tV r  hum - •  
i* t  m3ni^p«t,-'ti»n cf skin injury 

1 rue a .«ensiblc hask in the sun, 
makes a fine naentui pick-mexip,; 
«and there is no denying the supple  ̂
¡•ppcwl oi a tawny lifeguard. But 
ÍC overdo it can 'end to trouble In 
fact it car kill you Merc than 
one pci sen ha« ticcuinhed t j  pro- 
Icnsr-' ar"* I'n-cr.i-f-’rcd exposure 
fr the stir.

Kver. a* 1 c-=t c 'c  ex;'o.si;«c enr 1 
riicnn two nr three n.isciah f  lys j 
when r r. r, «H¡,t or blouse k  ¡ 
torture, an:! a frienJIv pr.t -n the 
h.'.ck car e- >.• "i.'ifler.

Thi mtdltal tc m fo • si nLurn r  
"erythema «ola*S " It's the ult«.T 
viclet liiht in *ur. rays whU.** 

O' •' ■ r ' r " ■* ‘ ' * T f"  c'( - ■ I
dor. t l emnvc nl? ulira-viclef n v .  
if I«' pa.ssjj.c lo t ‘ hill nr*d ;.\cr 
on overca-'t days in mid surrmc.

Some people arc phy«iraiiy un 
able ¡0 tan. Knowii irodicclly a- | 
"heliophobes," they ccuM speral 
the entire sumner on Padre Island, 
.and al' thev’.» set '' oiild he blis.ers 
The reas.«n: Their skins lack the 
pigment necessary to pioduct the 
tan tint. They never had a tan .*«nd 
vever 'vilV «o they ought :iever to 
.'•ffempt cn<̂  F.'ich ne-.v exposure 
■will only mean a new burn.

•Assuming you are *he type who 
car tan — a ' hciiophilac." that is
— the well - knewr rule about do- 
ing it by progressively longer ex
posure times is valid and should 
be foHowed.

.Sunshine is a source d  vitamin 
D. as most people know l\7iat is 
apparently misunderstood is that 
urdinarily healthy people can get 
aP the D vitamin they need through 
routine activities such as hanging 
out the family wash, motiving the 
lawn, or walking to the store.
For persons suffering from pel- 
largra, lung tubctrulosis, high 
blood pressure, or hyperthyroidism 
sunlight may be d e^ ite ly  harm
ful.

In case you have wondered ab
out the source of freckles, here’s 
the answer The color o f everyone’s 
skin is determined by the amount 
o f pigment in skin cells. Dark-com
plexioned people have considerable, 
blondes very little, and albinos none 
at all. Under a microscope the pig
ment in skin cells looks like tiny 
flecks o f brown paint. Sometimes, 
especiaMy in children, it is manu
factured unevenly and collects in 
*he spots we know a-s freckes 

Ultra - violet rays can be filtered, 
fortunately, by smearing a thin 
film of olive oil over exposed skin. 
So if you’re a hoOiophilac, and if 
you jii.st have to have that golden 
«hten this summer, it might pay 
you to try it.

(A  weekly feature o f the Public
• • •

.MEDITERRANEAN- (F H T N C )
—  Naricsso C. Ribera, commissary-
man second das«, USN, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ribera of 129 Lois 
St.. Merkel. Tex., is serving aboard 
the gasoline tanker USS Nespelen,' 
operating in the Mediterranean
with the Sixth Fleet

• • •
Mrs. Bobby Toliver and children. 

Larry and Gayl.n Sue o f Midland 
were visitors in the home o f her 
grandmother. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
A  mason Thursday.

• •  •
The Kindergarten and Primary 

Class o f the First Methodist Church 
will meet each day, July 30 
through August 3, from 8:30 to 
11 am .

The .Itmlor Department will meet 
at 7 p m. each evening those same 
days.

_  •  •  •
Duly is what one experts from

cUitrs—It 1$ not what one does

Health Educ.itic:- 
Di'-.artnr.f'it

P  ‘«m!*. Ter 
cl Hra".h.)

Missile To Be 
Shown Sept 10

^ull siu .Nike Zeus and Nike 
He rule* Air IMense Missiles wiW 

T -» outside on the West 
Texas Fair .Midway September 10-15 

A *n v ’g 5tb Nike .Missile 
' f l o n .  I iciit'naiU C 'o»x‘l Pe.e 

• »'•orrirju.r''?r; -»nd J. A  
Cariun, President. West Teres« Fair 

i.t annau*ced Today. ,
I

The IHr^rlment ol Defense in a 
< yesterday stated the Army’s 

ant'-misaile h u  successfully inter- 
, t-< a sTWcial ba-listic target 

r s.*'k traveling 16.000 miles per 
hour fired 4,600 miles away in 
.-'sts being conducted in the Pac
ific. I

if«ca' Army .Air Defense Mis
sile BattaHon is aimed with .Nike 
He-cules, little brother of the Nike 
Ze-js It is used for defense againtcr 
air att rek by manned bombers and 
all supported missiles.

Arrrv Or'nante Missile Commard. 
Hi:ntsvillc. Alabama, will provide 
th 65 foot N ike Zeu.« Model The 
Nike Hercules disploy will come 
from 'he Army .Air Defense Ceiv 
tei al Fort Blits, Texas. The local 
unit will provide other display ma
terial and explain how the missiles 
do the job

The Nike Zeus is the United 
Bfjles .Army A ir Defense 'Com
mand’s third generation missile 

asIThe Nike Zeus anti-missile missile 
system is being develrped to de-

ieod the Unite:! Si^eir frart attar k 
ty  enemy intercontinental ballistic 
missiles and air submarine k-'inch 
ed missiles It is the n y  such de 
iense system in advance develop 
ment anywhere in the Free World

The N ik i Zeus missile. (!«esign- 
«.*<t to carry a nuclear warhead, pcs- 
* eases the necessary speed and aw- 
uracy to reach exienne altitude 
([uickly and to intercept enemy war 
heads plunging towarrl large's at 
speed.' ranging froan 15 0!t0 to 26,- 
iHf) miles pc.- hour. The three 
tape m«s‘ ile u>es the mo fcwer- 

ful solid propellant boostei, 450-- 
■fiC p. unds of thrust, to be flight 
tested to date.

Tests in the Pacific of the Nike 
Zeus missile and radar-tirf con
trol equipment wdll continue 
throughout the summer and fall.

Linda King Weds 
F. J. Beierschmitt

Wedding vows were exchanged 
between Miss Linda Ann King and 
Frankie Joe Beiersdunitt on Fri
day July 20 in the North Seminole 
Church of Christ, Amarillo Minis
ter Dale Pearson officiated diring 
the ceremony.

Mrs Beierschmitt is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. Norman S. 
King of .Amarillo, and .Mr. Beier
schmitt i« the son of Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Beierschmitt of Childress

’lYaditionai weiding aalMttnn 
were presented by Ray Darweto. 
soloist and a chorus. Given in mar
riage by her father, the bride wore

- H-'llerin.x 'ength gown nf lae«
lim '^ e ’ *x’bitt ejsdt'. styled with 
r in ' f-c '- l re and puffed sle<A«l.

h'te ’’ ce glovca and whM* 
cycle* shoes. Her head piece was a

'  th veil topped by a
r«Duin and pearl Bandeaux. She 
carried a bouquet ot on orchid aur- 
rounded by «tephnnotis atop a 
white Bible.

v lf ' cf h rnv waa Joaet Lewis 
an»* Jerry Hogan was best maa. 
U«hers were Bill Black. Gregecy 
*<in'' .nni* Chris King, brothar ot 
IV  b*ide.

Following the 'trem ony a re
ception W.3S held in the taonee ol 
the bride's parents.

After a wedding trip to ]|aton, 
the couple will be at home at'83?S 
Julian Anrarillo.

Mrs. Beierschmitt was graduated 
'from Palo Dura High SduHl, at
tended West Texas State Gollega 
in Canyon and Draughons Buainaaa 
College. She is employad by 
G.M.A.C Mr. Beierachmttt i f  at
tending West Texas State oad i f  a 
graduate o f Childress High SehooL 
He is employed by Amarillo Na
tional Bank

Mrs. Reiertehmitt is a grand- 
Jaughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
King of Merkel and Mrs. J. A. 
Berrain. 625 Buccaneer, A bU fM  

•  •  •

So live that you help to anmver 
the world's problems—not add to 
them.

—Anonymous
• • •

fr i f le t  make perfectiou, and per
fection is 00 trifle.

—Micbdongelo

— Clifton FadinM«

Newspapeis !
For 20 years, Texas newspapers 
have been giving the government 
free space in which to advertisa
U. S. Savings Bonds.

You’ve seen ilie aiit»: you save more than money 
with U. S. Savings Bonds. Those ads have add 
an impressive number of bonds in Texas, bond« 
that have helped, and are helping, your govan- 
ment defend freedom at a precarious momeol 
in history, when freedom is in desperate need 
of defending.

When you buy theee bonda you serve well Uhl 
cause of liberty. You ensble your country Is 
build up her own defenaae without doing d i »  
eft to her eoononiy. You insure the Aiture fcf 
tbie end surreedfag generetioBa

Ihe epeee oeeupled the ede that eold thOM 
besde wee dbsoiMfw your gofwsmait —mi 
that meene to you -  by the new»ipee of Tma

We thought you’d like to know.

to*

poblitotpirited newspapen of Tozai have mads an 
important contribution to the well-being of thia country/’

my§ Mi dewstf, Cê SMhwei ef the Teem Stele Seebtge Bemi OeeemiUee.
"W e e x e h e ^ t e e e M e O e

Ton MtTO more than money with

DLSLSaiirings B o n d s
. A ^BogrUiem  w hereyou

T E X A S  S T A T B  S A V I N O B  B O N D r e O K M l T T C B

[
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HOW  DO YOU TURN
$ ? 0 0 IN T O

Jll.l

MOO00

Just Subscribe To

THE M ERKEL M A IL
FOR ONE YEAR 

FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY

We Are Giving In Auction Money
For Each $3.00 s u b s c r ip t io n  t o  t h e  m e r k e l  m a il

• I

HOW TO SUBSCRIBE: IF YOU ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER, JUST RENEW 
YOUR SLBSCRIPTION FOR ONE YEAR, WE WILL AUTOMATICALLY ADD ANOTHER 
YEAR TO YOUR PRESENT SUBSCRIPTION.

IF  YOU ARE A N W  SUBSCRIBER, JUST SUBSCRIBE FOR ONE YEAR.

Limit: 2-Year Subscription Per Family. Offer Good Through August 3.

THE MERKEL JAYCEES WILL BE SELLING SUBSCRIPTIONS
FROM DOOR TO l OOR STARTING JULY 26. FOR EACH SUBSCRIPTION THEY SELL 

THEY WILL RECEIVE ONE DOLLAR, SO HELP YOURSELF AND THE JAYCEES.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY

1 I
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This column is goinc to be about 
Old Microptenis Salmotdes 

He's better known a« the black 
bass, and is called the largemouth 
by many

But “ black bass’’ more nearly 
expresses the intimacy of affection 
with which he is held by almost 
all Texas anglers 

In other states he is known by 
such names as the bronzeback. 
the green trout, just plain ole trout.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-R ea l Estate-

mSURANCE 
115 Kant

linesides, or bigmouth.
He’s a scrappei' —  peculiai, tem- 

peramentatl, greedy —  but a real 
prize on any fisherman’s lii>e. 
There’s no mistaking what’s got 
your bait when Old .MitTopberus 
latches on and heads for the near* 
cst covei.

Texas 'akes rivers, creeks and 
tanks harbor uncounted millions 
o f black bass. Far too many of 
them are much too snoart to be 
caught Everybody wants to catch 
them but not everyore is successful. 
And no fisherman catches blacks 
every trip out

Large or small black bass put 
up a battle that tires a strong man's 
arms and breaks good tackle.

Black boss are found noarly 
everywhere . . .  In Canada, the 
Mississippi Valley, the plains of 
North Carolina, the swamps and 
glades of Florida, south of the

$200 PER MONTH INCOME
While Dtfuibled from Sickness or Accident. 

Hospital Confinement NOT Required 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL:

N. E. RANDOLPH
Write Box 6.<>6. Merkel Phone 454>J

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 NORTH FIRST

H. W. LEMENS

EjM  Examined —  Ylsua] l^alntaif
Contact Lomea

Drs. John and Ed Dressen

iti Oiáw
19Í7

WASH IN COOL GOMFOnAm oowpfnowaD
COIN O P E R A T E D

WASHBRs «  n n m
OPEN 24 HOURS

ii W

lY

I OH «toaai/
my f/lMMirt VAM 
t M T  I a a v iD

T*0»ia I j ÿ
Orr I . a4*vaeo»

'• 'n*5 A  «O O P

Border down Mexico way. and in 
moat lakes and rivers of the Lone 
Star sute.

He gaiM anorinoui siie in Ploii* 
da Even though the world's re
cord Hack ggiy pouada —  was 
caught in Ceorgia, Fkrida it  known 
as the Black Bma Stale.

You’d aeear guasa.it. but the 
black bass is related to the sun 
fim  family. Howexer, he doesn’t 
look very much hke his pee-wee I 
relatives

The black bass is a pot . bel
lied rascal with n large mounth 
His jaw extends back beyond his 
eyes. He has vertical bars and 
dark spots on hit sida» and soft 
spinous dorsal fins that art alnsost 
separated.

When tjiken from clear • water- 
lakes and streams, black bass are 
dark green on back and sides, 
shading to silver and a yellow- 
white bellie. In clear water the 
broad black band on each aide is 
very distinct. I f  tiie water is 
muddy, however, all colors are 
paler and the stripea rather in
distinct .

Black bass usually spawn in Tex- 
a- during the second year oí life. 
Klow developing fish may hold off 
until the third year They spawn 
Ir twv to six feet of water.

Like many fish, the male takes 
oharce of the faniily raising For 
a nest he fans out an indentation 
in the sand or mud twe or three 
feet wide and about six inches 
deep Once the nest is completed 
the male defends it ferociously

Only when the water reaches 
«5 01 7Ü degrees temperatiire does 
.spawning begin Two to seven thou- 
sand f?!cs are laid to each pound 
of female, with »he larse females 
producing the large number m 
proportion to body weight.

Spawning is irregular, but when 
the nest is filled with eggs the 
male takes over during the eight 
to ten days of hatching time He 
doesn’t eat, but lies still, or gent
ly swims back and forth across 
the nest, watching for any preda
tors.

During the nesting 
black bass is e.si»ecially suscept
ible to lures dragged across the 

! nesting area He will attack with 
unusual force and ferocity

Ordinarily a nest produces about 
■A.noo young Papa takes charge 
of the small fry until they are about 
;.n inch long, then turns them 
loose cn their own .After they are 
not only the lawful orcy of othe* 
fish, turtles, gadish. and other 
predators, but also supply their 
own brothers and sisters with easy 
meals

Black bass eat all sorts of things 
as a natural diet These include 
insects, crawrfish, small fish, frogs, 
mice, and sometimes little ducks 
and goslins The small fry, howe
ver. eat insects almost exclusively

Most fish gnnv rapidly, and 
black bass are no exception. On 
the average they grow to about 
five  inches during the first year

In an environment where there 
is lots to eat. a young bass m a y -  
in one year —  re.ich up tc eight 
Thches, sometimes even more. A f
ter three years, most bass, unless 
in on overcrowded lake w ill tip 
the scales at more than two pounds

Black bass are perhaps the ang
lers nvost prized catch Certainly 
so if you exclude such localized 
species of game fish cs rainbow 
trout, pike, salmon, and a few oth
ers.

Because the black bass is so 
»ridcly distribuuted and Ls so well 
knosm by so many fishermen, livc- 
bak and artific ié - Sure des-otees 
alike, be is the first one thought 
o f when game fish are mentioned

Artifical lure anglers take black 
bass 00 just about every sort of 
tackle. Bait casting rods from five 
and one-half to six feet were once 
very popular. Now, however, the 
spinning rod has found wide accep
tance Then, of course, there is the 
fly  rod.

Bait . casting rods should be 
equipped with fast - tip action.

lighhreight reel and 10 to SO lb. 
teat nylon line.

Splnniag rods of six and oaa- 
half to leven - foot lengths, with 
fast • tip action, and 6 la 10 • lb 
monofilament line are pe^ar am
ong bam fiahers.

As for fly fishers — tubular 
glass fly reda from seven and 
one . half to nine feet in length 
with cither fast - tip or power- 
plus action are recommended

Proper bait covers a wide range 
for this voracious fish All the 
live baits previously meiuioaod 
plus the following artificial hire» 
end flies are suregetters wet a » !  
dry flies, bass bugs, sink'ng lurat. 
floating, diving and surfi.ee !ures. 
Also spoons, spinners, bucktails, 
and pork rind. And let’s not forget 
^  the plastic »eorm —  the most 
succaaaful bait for n>any big - bam 
fishermen...

Fish the deep holes uTKier rock 
ledges, backwater and sluggish 
tributaries, especially wh' re dead 
trees, stumps, lily pads and brush 
abound. From .layJight to ft or •  
a.m , and from 4 p m  to darh, 
ordinarily, are the best hours to 
fUh.

Learn to be a good black buu 
fisherman and you will be con
sidered tops among your contem
poraries More pre*'tige is attached 
to having black bass know-how than 
to any other form of Texas fresh
water fishing.

It takes lots of casting practice, 
many days cf fishing, and a con
centrated study o f black bast 
habits ot make you an expert 
black hdss fisherman So go out 
and start fishin-.; for black bass
new .

•  •  •

It’s the Law

.Jury duty is an experience every
body ought to have

In a criminal case twelve jurors 
have a duty to do justice as each 
one sees it, and yet be unanimous. 
In most trials both sides have much 
to say, and the evidence is conflict
ing. The twelve jurors vary in their 
tbility, temperament, character, 
education, and their experience in 
the world, and in the question at 
stake.

Yet a jury made up oi both sex
es. with wide age and educational 
differences, jobs and origins noust 
■n come up with the same verdict. 
Upon their verdiot nwich depends— 
the life or liberty o f others, and 
the public good So it may take 
them days o f talking among them
selves. all to agree

Jury duty cadis for insight, com 
mon sense, courage, tact, fairmind- 
e<bies8. patience, (especially towaril 
Ith« jurors who disagree with you), 
good humor, udcrance. balance, wil- 
iingness to hear others out and 
change one's mind, readiness to 
go oveg and over the facts to find 
something to bring agreement In 
short, jury duty demands a ’’de
cent respect to the opiokns”  of 
others.

More and more women share civic 
duties, especially as jurors.

Time was in Texas when women 
could not serve on juries. T V y  
still cannot in four states

A jury finds facts It hears and 
»veighs evidence and then comes 
to a verdict. I t  does not make the 
law —  the legislature does; and 
the judge “ charges”  or instructs 
the jury concerning the law appli
cable to the particular case it is 
-considering.

H ie judge will tell you not Ic 
find the accused guilty until he is 
proven so under strict rules of

THHT'S n FH[T

0 IIU 1I1HG$ WlTREASURt MOST IM LIFE 
AQ{ THINGS VK'VE WON TNROUGU STORH AND SlNlf(

^ T H E  LOSS OF THESE
OOliT LET OCCUR

my'Rt SAft vou KNOW If vou INSURE
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I n s u r a n c e ^ ' j ^ e n c y

FiayiBf Finit
QkieorrmkiosrSLKcsssfu.- 
AHD iitíJto u s~ fi< m r5  ê/m sK U if 
/WS BA/rTHOiûMBW AQAMnr. HÊ 
pnotiiarrto stmuw», e>umjN» 
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OOOIOMS OB SAM ffiANCKOO
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Keep F
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•vidanee. If you hanrt any "raaMH. 
•Ma .doubt,” — aH ioMgiiHuy or 
lartMchad — acquit dM .acowad.

CHril aaaes do dmuMd p Bjoval 
cortaiaty, naerdy tha “prapOBder- 
anca’’ ot what you raguard as ra- 
liabis and behavabla avidencc.

(This nawsfeatune. prepared by 
the State Bar of Tnas, is written 
to infesTO—not to advlae. No per
son should evor apply or nierpret 
any Inw without tlw aid of an at- 
terney who ie fully advised concern
ing the facts iawoAynd, because a 
akght varianoe in tets mny change 
the appUcatiflo of the Law.)

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs Bobby Toliver and 

children. Larry and Cayla Sua ot 
-Midland were house guestr at their 
parents. Mr,and Mns. D 0. Tot- 
Ivor and Mrs. Edna Horton the 
past week.

•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Angey Glenn of 

Big Spring visited hie sister, Mr. 
and Un. W. A. Stockbridfe Sun
day and was acconmaniad by his 
mother. Mrs Nannis Glam..

A MO

Q— My regular non • govemmeik 
pension is to be increaaet bp 
$15 per month. In view o f t te  
possibifty that the increase m i ^  
make n e  ineligible to reecivf 
my veterans pension, ouiy. | 
fuse the increase and rensoin eli
gible for my VA pension? 

.\-~41p  Your refusal.jp auaqH |ho 
moothiir iacrtaae jn  vptsr. M F  
Sion would ewayhtute a  amiupy, 
since such a wgivot is got 
rized by FedapH ftaltite 
ditional $15 must ha 
income for paaaioo lurpOBe« 

q— What is tho eligibiliiy ye^Wire- 
ment for a vetenpa to receive.a 
physical exanUnation fru it Ahq 
VA?

A— He must noed the medical ex
amination in oommetion qsith aB- 
plying tor cortaia benefru each 
ax VA compaasstioi^ i i fe  insur
ance. or hospital or deeiciiiary

earn and ho MMt ha di$ehar§o4
or ratirsd uwMr condiUma oth«r

Ü rtu li ■uttiacT I

Q-'Hair m b  . a  fi
< w ife M l. bis ' 

after be dias 
later wife «h t e l
know that this 

A — The veteran evidently bad nam> 
ad his earlier wMs as his inane 
ance beneficiary and did M t 
chaage either becaimi (a )  ha bP 
tended fo r her to pH inauransa 
benefits or (b ) be forgot la 
chanM the dooienMion o f Ma 
banaficians to Ms later wife. Thp 
V A -io  raquired by law to pay 
Mauranee baaefits to tho 
anted banefiHary.

IF VOUR FUTES DONT FIT 
 ̂ iE T MCUlHION" NOW

!» MM*£m SS£•mi »aHi •• Abnb mt NMM

lU knna iam ns

m B IK B l. DRUG

4 FINAL
CLEARANCE

SALE
FririHER  REDICIIONS ON ALL SPRING AND SUMMER 

FA.MOUS LABEL LADIES’

DRESSES AND  SUITS
Expertly tailored from Silks. Cottons, Wools and Seersuckers 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BE BEAl’TIFULLY GROOMED 

AT WONDERFUL SAVINGS!

13 TO 12 OFF
COME SEE OIR TERIFFIC SAVINGS ON Vr TABLE

Reddy Ideas
by REDDY KILOWAn

‘T il, kl^kra Í* • ravntT* «  «kirh dine aw at- 
•ar, I. h, a - -

I e n « k w

*• Harm««. , ki„  I
mwariafc>.-aw ,,, .h ,„  |,„

{"** **' '«•  • »
Mr a - « w  lAr mramrnd Aim

*•* tímémm•• • • tA tmt rvggj itUit '

•fcw'a mmtimt uw f«, ihr .p ,,, |
r ^ a c a a «  rlraar, uw a I. apply 
** ar t»plialt til,.

*** *• *••• « * ‘Pe»W «rwai pM? Am
taw paaaw parar awr a Maralaw
•W W/’J «d imej .Amlatrbm imèmmdt 

rmrh ctmf tkM
A .

I rr,mp I e a i a w o l ,  diilMy firM ».(It altwii- 
HU« (ml. Ha wra tban’i  anoupS la fold oytr tka 
top. Oim fraaw. Ma wrapped food caa U  U/iad 
^  a/ eaawnJa. frwia« it iw  «bar dwiiai, Pm  
foil wrappad bad kack h  «waarol, for refcarth- 
(Jut  a Bickal a day karpt a frar7r,.f„|l « f  fa,d!)

o

I

"AF*r, aaam uiU kc pT fttt. *

iLd/wtek__1 ■••“*^** se lediridusJ nbIb

/aitaV ^ r »  Ammríem »aaw aiaitn•cuy a«aa i

iymrfrnmajkmigmf

Better Electrically
JEIsctn’a 'fy c o tü j

*O/ /fí /0¡

f yotf ettn t/se /ott c f l
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BIG AUCTION
IN MEKKKL

NEXT TIME AlTirST 3IU)
ILACE MEST TCXAS I H LITI ES COMPANY 

(.ET \Ol l{ \C( TION m  CKS HERE M l i l i  Sl.O» IN 

IHAOE —  Ih ADE IN .MERKEL A M ) MAKE YOCR I  
lU CKS ( 01 NT ri*

i

G.ANDY’S
IC E  C R E A M

*/2-GaL
i’rtn. . . . . . . . . . . . 6T
FREE ICE CREAM CONES FRI. AND SAT.

CAMPS T('.\A
2  Flats

SNIPER S — 20 OZ. BOTTLE

i 2 for 49c
A*.‘ NAR( H CCT

WDRIFT 3-Lb.
Can

COFFEE MAXWEIL 1-Ll). 
HOUSE. . . . . . fan

PEACHES Hunt’s 
2h Can ^  for

( tREEN SEANS 2 for 39c
ILOCNTY LIST - 12 OZ.

Vv. K. CO R N... 2 for 29c
MOI N I .MN PASS -  NO. ;{0.{

TOMATOES 2 for 25c
OPEN PIT — 2S-OZ.

BAII-IMI SAUCE.. - Jar 39c
KCNERS —  4f,-OZ.

TOMATO JUICE. . 2 for 43c

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE 
. . . .  98clU-OZ.

lAR ......... ..... ..........
Plu.s .*$10.00 In .\urtion Bucks

NABISCO

VANILLA
WAFERS

.•I'MIJO
BOX 29c

SPAM HORMEL 7-Oz.
..Can

nCXCAN HINES 
EARLY A.MERICAN

KLEENEX
100 COLORED ONLY

2 for 39c

CAKE MIX - 2 for 69«

FLOUR LIGHTCRUST 
. . . . . 10 - Lb. Bag

W E S S O N  O I L
Large
Size. . . . . . . . Each O i F Y

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^
F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

T R E N D
LIQUID

(¡IANT
BOTILE 39c

P U R E X
BLEACH

• i - O A L .

PLASTIC 35c
E AT S F R O Z E N  F O O D S

BASEBALL
/ -

•V '

áDTWRAPHES BT 
I IM  LKAUS STJIU

liormel
1 .1).

MORTON’S
F! ( (i( ()M  r — ( HKRRY — APPLE

RINSO

FRUIT PIES
4 9 Í

YPVIS MITI 2 HOIMEL FUMI NUPfUS A ll *UI
HOlOlhL CA.NNEI) — .i-LBS.

Can

9-Inch
EACH

H A M “*“* 3.89
2r

I'ATIO ENCHILADA

DINNER. . . . . . . Each 43c
GOO< II BLl E RIBIM)N

Ready to Eat
f liliON

_  _  _  ^  u  i  ^  ib  *^^’ALD duck  — 12-OZ. CANBACON Lb. . . . . .  55̂  ORANGEJUICE 29c

BLUE 
KING SIZE 79c

G A R D E N  F R E S H

VfGETABUS
SURF

(HAN'T
BOX 49c

VIM
TABLETS 
GT. BOX . 53c

FRESH

LETTUCE
1 0 Í

SANTA ROSA

WISK P L U M S —  - L b .  22«
FAMILY 
SIZE CAN __ 63c COLORADO I RESH

FRESH

GROUND BEEF ...3 I.bs.9 9 ^
WILS »\
S.MOKED JOM !.S 
( H4M( K BEF)
SHORT RIBS 
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

KOTEX
REG. BOX

2  for 6 9 c
Lb. .390 

_ Lb. 19c

t is s l t :
DELSEY

2 Rolls 27c

BRFEZE 
25c

CORN. . . . . . . . . 3 Ears 19c
YELLOW ONIONS ________ Lb. 3c

nir. RED 

GRAPES Lb. 23c

SIRLOIN
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

STEAK Ur89«
TREND ... 2 Bores 39«

DOUBLE SUPERMARKET

BEADS-0 - BLEACH ^KT.EMs
. . . . .   42c SPUDS. . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 5c

CHUCK
KRAFTS WISCONSIN

ROAST 1x49̂ GIFT BOND

CHEESE 4 9 «
STAMPS

PRICES 
GOOD 

TH l'KSDAY 
FR ID A Y  

SATURD AY 
JULY 

2«, 27, 2S
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